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VOLUME XXIII.

County Court ProcccdiiiKH. i

The fallowing proceedingshave
beentaken in the county court
sinceour last roport:

The StatevsW. P. Bettscharg-
ed with enticing a minor away
from her parents. Defendant
failed to appear and judgment
wastakenon his appearancebond.

Tho State vs Ernest Schriff.
charged with theft under $50.
Dismissed for "legal reasons,"
is the docketentry.

The State vs Hinds Bishop,
chargedwith breaking a fence.
Verdict of not guilty.

The Statevs FrankBurns, assault

chargedf Verdict of not
guilty.

The Statevs J. B. Broadway,
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charged with embezzlement.No
appearanceand forfeiture taken
on appearancebond.

The Statevs L. A. Wencleborn,
chargedwith aggrivated assault.
Dismissedby the state.

The State vs Paul Schoener-sted-t,

charged with aggrivated
assault. Dismissedby the state.

The State vs Frank Burris,
charged with breaking fence.
Verdict of not guilty.

The Slatevs P. S. Key, charg-
ed with theft less than $50.
Pleadguilty and fine of $50 and
thirty days in jail.

The State vs .J. L. Tippit,
charged with violation of local
option law. Verdict of guilty by

OLiais:

This is worth a good deal to us
to haveyou know that this bank
is open and doing a'hice busi-
ness. But it's worth just as
much to you to havche knowl-
edge, becausewe will treat you
right. We invite you frr "deposit
your moneywith. us "wher1 tKvill
be handledconseryatiyelvcforthe '
benefit bf legitimatebufflness in
Haskell and Haskell omnty, Wc
areconveniehtlyJocated; offer
e,$ry upito-d-? facility for

irfbanking and wish;promtriess with you. Come
your wantsbe known.

Haskell s S$tt : Banl?
A. C. Sherrick,Pres. H. E. Fields, Cash. J. J. Stein, V-- P.
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DRUGGIST, JEWELER' AND OPTICIAN,

Drugs, Medicines, Jewe1y Sifndrie
NOTIONS AND

Strictly retail, irieo allyW'e buy for
oasband Sell for Csh. Tsf&HfilxjMiimtltUtu mtl
save you money on

We .LIVE AND 1VE

K

jury and fine of $75.00and forty
days in jail

The State vs Hall,
vith of local

option law. Trial without jury.
Court fine of $50.00 and
twenty days-i-n jail.

On the civil docket there was
a for
in the caseof the Haskell

Dank vs Major Smith et al for
debt.

The second venire of jurors for
this term of the court was

becauseone of the jury coni;
who the jury

had helped to
counsel for the of
local option cases. Thereis some

doubt as to the of this
to the jury, but coun-

sel the State to take
no chances ofreversaland

in the ruling.
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and Profits and a'Weq-lt- over a
Half Million JDoMtfs its directors,

SAFK, SOUNJI AND SOLVEST

Call and and will treatyou
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THE H

SUCCESS
The tradehasshownamarked of theunusualsaving

offered in our Half Pricesale,andtheyhaveactedthe part of
31 theWise by buying in liberal They have again been

broughtfaceto facewith the fact that what we advertisewe do.

AS LONGS
We will continueto sell for SpotCash

JtHalf Tlie RWularashPrice
Odd lots of SHOES,L0CE CURTAINS, MEN'S.ChCTHING, S1L1S,DRESSGOODS & FiflND BAGS.
Thesegoodsare asgood asany we havein Stock a"nd our only reason making this great
sacrifice is to be ableto list our stockankjeepbetterticeon all goodshereafter.

At On-oiLiLt- lx CMf
spot only, entire of

White Gtuilts andDressGoods.

is!WG.hPe

' ff

Men'sHeavyFleeced 75ctsperSuit.
Wehave otherbargainstoo numerousto mention. Attendthis greatsal, lay in a"supplyof

good honestgoodsandyou will do of thebestdayswork of your life. .

1 G. D. GRISSOM& SON.
B ,;;r;-V'- f. The StoreWith The Goods.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Tulsa, 01c, will after May 1 bo a
free mall delivery city.

Sir John Lawson Walton, a mem-

ber of Parliament, and Attorney Gen-

eral, died In London last Saturday.

Waco Is holding "Good Cheer"
meetings to propagate the good feel-

ing upon tho passing of the threat-
ened panic.

Col . John O. Handley, Supreme
Vice-Preside- of the FraternalUnion
of America, died of appendicitis Fri-

day at his homo in Denver.

A year ago, when cars were scarce,
tho high price of coal was attrib-
uted to Its scarcity; now that cars
are standing In all the railway yards
Idle, coal is still higher.

Mary, the little five-yea-ol-d adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ad-

ams, living near Duncan, after trying
to swallow a capsule which lodged In

her throat, choken to death.

Between the Baptist and Metho-

dist congregations at Bixby, Ok., a
controversy Is on over the possession
of a church building, where both de-

nominations insist on holding serv-

ices.

Congressman H. Burd Carrell of
Pennsylvania and others have been
Indicted under a charge of grafting
$50,1C0 from the State in connection
with the building of the new State
Capitol.

Dan Gallegos, a pitcher of the Fort
Worth baseball team, who was shot
early Saturday morning, died at the
Medical College Hospital about noou
Sunday. Palmer Maddox was arrested
and gave bond.

Tho buffalo fence In tho Wichita
National gamepreserve,erected at an
expenseof $15,000 to tho Government,
.inclosing S000 acres, was completed
and turned over to the Governmmenl
representatives.

A fire which totally destroyed the
Julius Marquez warehouse at Janes
vllle, Wis., causeda loss of between
$100,000 and $200,000 In tobacco,which
was stored In cases. Tho origin ol
tho fire 13 unknown.

...a m j, UUUIU17 a' police-
man, In Oklahoma City, Saturday
night, a negro who was resisting ar-

rest secured a club and struck the
policeman over the head, and was In
return fatally shot.

Arizona nrine3 in 1907 produced
JC7.000.000, surpassing both Michigan
and Montana In the copper output,
attendancewas 44C, showing that ev-
ery pupil, with the exception of two,
attended the Institution every day.

Three men were killed and two per-
haps fatally injured at Corrydon, Ind.,
Sunday, when a giant engine of the
Southern Railway, westbound from
New Albany, pluuged from a ninety-foo- t

trestle, draggingdown two freight
car3 with it.

Orders have been received at the
Boston headquarters of the Northera
Texas Traction Company to resume
Improvementwork on the power plant
at Handley, which supplies power for
the city and Interurban lines, and
$100,000 will be expended.

Tho largo sawmill of the Sabine
Tram Company at Doweyvllle was
starter up Monday after a long
idleness,during which time extensive
repairs wero made on tho plant. The
mill will run a full crew and on full
time.

Charles Emory Smith, editor of tho
Philadelphia Press, former Minister
to Russia nnd Postmaster General,
died Suddenlyat his home in that city
Sunday, aged sixty-fiv- e years. Death
was causedby heart failure.

Hon. W. W. Half of Temple, candi-
date for tho Democratic nomination
for CongressIn tho Eleventh District,
formally opened his campaign Satur.
day. His opponent for the nomina-
tion Is tho present Incumbent, Hon.
R. L. Henry.

Tho Southern Cotton Association
will conveneIn annual session in tho
auditorium of tho Fair Grounds, Dal-
las, on the 10th, 20th and 21st of Feb-
ruary. An attendanceof between flvo
and seven thousand Is expected.

JoslahHicks Harrison, a well known
educator, lyothor of Dr, J, E. Harri-
son, President of the San Antonio
Fomalo College, died suddenly In San
Antonio Saturday. He was the head
of tho boys' department of tho Har-rlso-n

School.

Jim DrlBCol, a prominent young
Grayson County farmer, was fatally
hurt In Sherman Saturday afternoon
by being blown out of a wagon. His
skull was fractured and one knockod
out. '

I $r

SOUNDS RATHER FISHY

CLAIMS AN ANARCHIST PLOT IS

UNEARTHED.
to

PLAN TO BLOW UP ARMADA
nro

Foreign Reds Said to Have Laid Plot
to Destroy Vessels at Rio de

Janeiro.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 20. Tho Brazilian
police liave discovered an anarchistic In
plot here having as Its object the de
struction of part of the American fleet
now lying In the harbor. Tho con-

spiracy, while centering In Itlo de
Janeiro and Petropolls, has ramifica-
tions In Sao Paulh nnd Mlnas Geraes.

An Individual named Jean Fedher,
who resided In Petropolls, was tho
chief conspirator here, although It Is
understood that foreign anarchists are
deeply Involved In the plot. Fedher
is believed to have fled to Sao Paulo,
and police who know him have been In
sent to that place for the purpose of
apprehendinghim.

As yet the people of Brazil are ig-

norant of the details of the plot to
do Injury to the visiting warships,
though there has beensome slight
Inkling of the matter. The Impres-
sion which the exposure of this plot
will create here will be a profound
one, becauseit Is the first anarchistic
conspiracy that has even been known
in Brazil.

The police of Sao Paulo have sent
word that they are on the track of
the malefactors, who, they declare,
will not be able to come to Rio de
Janeiro.

Aged Editor and Veteran Dead.
Atlanta, Ga.: Captain Varly Prltch-ar- d In

Slsson, one of the oldest editors
and publishers In the 'South, died at
his home In Klrkwood, a suburb, Sun-
day, aged seventy years. Captain
Sisson was a Confederate veteran,
and served with distinction through-
out the Civil War. He was connected
with the Atlanta Intelligencer before
the war, and with the Constitution
for a number of years after its ter-
mination. He leaves a widow and
daughters.

It Means Business.
Tecumseh, Ok.: Alfred, a promi-

nent banker of Tecumsph, advocates
the merger of Tecumseh, the county
seat of Pottawatomie County, with
oi ',-- u mirus 'distant, In oru.
to unite their efforts to secure tho
State Capital. A delegation of

citizens has been selected
to meet with the Shawnee Commer-
cial Club to draw up the merger con-

tract. The merged town would have
a population of 14,000.

Harvester People Fined $12,500.
Topeka, Kan.: Judge Dana, in the

Shawnee County District Court here,
has assessedn fine of $12,500 against
the International Harvester Company,
which the Court found guilty on forty-thre- e

counts of violating tho Kansas
anti-trus- t law. The maximum fine la
$1000 a count and the minimum $100.
The companywas given a stay of ex-

ecution of sixty days to prepare a
case for the Supreme Court. The
criminal suit was filed a year ago.

School teachers are so scarce In
Chicago that many of tho classes In
the public schools are turned over to
the best pupils to manage,rather than
dismiss the classesand turn the chil-
dren Into tho strefts.

John R. Walsh Found Guilty.
Chicago, 111.: John R. Walsh, for-

mer President of the defunct Chicago
National Bank, was Saturday found
guilty of tho misappropriation of tho
funds of that institution. The pennl-t-y

under the law for tho crime is Im-
prisonment of not less than five years
nor more than ten on each count.
This doe3 not permit the substitution
of a fine for the prison term. He waB
convicted on fifty-fou- r counts. Now
trial is sought.

Selected His Coffin and Shroud.
Piano: John W. Martin, a retired

merchant of this city, died nt his res!-denc- e

In this city at 10 o'clock Satur-
day. Ho was seventytwo years old.
About three years ago he had a local
carpenter construct for him a coffin
made according to his own Ideas
and had it stored away In the upper
story of his residence. About two
years ago he celebrated his goldon
wedding with his wife, who survives
blm.

After forty-Si- x Days Burled.
Ely, Nev.: After having been en-

tombed forty-si- x days in the Alpha
shaft or the CIrcoux mine, A. D.
Bailey, P. J. Brown and Fred McDon-
ald were rescuedSaturday night. At
8:30 Bailey was brought out. Four-
teen minutes later McDonald, while
ten minutes later Brown was brought
up, Whlotles over the district blow
loudly, while the crowds In tho streets
cheered, and every bell In the town
was set ringing.
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10 EXTEND FREE 1EUVEHY.

Burleson Introduces Bill to Make
Change.

Washington, Jan. 21. Mr. Burleson
Introduced a bill yesterday morning

extend tho freo mall delivery serv-Ic- o

to towns whoso postal receipts
jguuu a year. At present only

towns whose annual receipts aro $10,-00- 0

aro entitled. San Marcos, Bren-ham- ,

Taylor aro entitled to tho serv-Ic- o

under tho present law, and Mr.
Burleson Is trying to get It for them.
Under the bill Introduced yesterday
every county seat In Mr. Burleson's
district would havo this service, and

nddltlon, Granger. Tho proposed
changewould have tho effect of giving
free delivery servlco to many towns
from which rural freo delivery routes
radiate, but which now have no de-

livery service within their corpo-

rate limits.

Made a Good Haul at Texola.
Texola, Ok.: After a hand-to-han- d

battlo with Assistant Cashier Jones,
two maskedmen robbed thoFirst Na-

tional Bank of Texola of about $4000
currency at 7 o'clock Saturday

night. Jones was found an hour
later bound and gagged and insensi-
ble from a blow on tho head. "Hands
up" were the words that greeted
Jones while ho was working on his
books. Jones raisedhis hands, but
when ono or the bandits turned to
dump tho loose change on tho coun-

ter into a sack the assistantcashier
attacked the other. The two men
struggled on tho floor until tho other
robber hit Jones on the headwith hi?
gun.

To Pipe Gas Out of Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok.: Information from

Washington is to the effect that an
effort is being made to involve the
Federal Government and Oklahoma

litigation over tho bill recently
passed by the Legislature prohibiting
tho piping of gas out of tho State.
The basis for the proposedsuit Is that
Indians who own tho gas sought tc
be carried out have made legal con
tractsas wards of the Governmentand
under provision of tho Interior De'
partment.

Johnson County Diversifies Busy.
Cleburne: At a second meeting ol

the stockholdersof the local canning
factory It was agreed to ask the farm
ers of the county to plant tomatoes
sweet potatoes and other vegetables
at tho rate of 70 cents per hundred
pounds for tomatoes and 80 cents per
hundred for potatoes, etc. ,A long
HsU of names was inracheQ Sib' tht
agreement. Several hundred acres lu
the county will be devoted to toma
toes. Tho farmers will also plant pea
nuts.

Oldest Preacher Dies.
Waxahachle: Rev. Angus Johnson

reputed to bo the oldest minister in
the United States, died Sundayat his
homo at Avnlon, Ellis County, where
ho had resided since 1S99. Had he
survived until August 2C, Rev. John
son would have reached tho contury
mark in life's Journey. Ho was u

man of wonderful vitality, and wns ac-

tively engaged In the ministry until
just a few months ago. Hla death
was primarily duo to old ago.

Two-Cen- t Rate Law Invalid.
Philadelphia, Pa.: Tho rate

law now in forco In Pennsylvaniawas
Monday declared unconstitutional by
tho State SupremoCourt, which hand-
ed down an opinion affirming tho opin-
ion of the Common Pleas Court ol
Philadelphia rendered last September.
Tho vote of tho court was four tc
three.

Elevator Burns at Beaumont.
Beaumont: Tho Josey-MIUe- r Com-

pany's grain olovator, grist mill ano
warehousewero destroyed by fire on
Monday night, causing a loss estimat-
ed at $38,000, with Insurance amount-
ing to $19,000. Tho origin of tho fire
Is unknown. A negro employe dis-
covered tho flames bursting from the
third-stor- y window of tho elevator and
gavo tho alarm. The flro department
respondedpromptly but could do noth-
ing.

A world's record was broken dur-
ing the first hour of tho six-da-y bicycle
race Monday afternoon at Kansuo
City, when 2C miles and 7 laps wore
made on a 12-Ia- p track in Convention
Hall. Tho previous record for ono
hour was 20 miles and 3 laps on a 10-la- p

track.
W. U. Perkins was elected Mayor

of Nacogdocheswithout opposition to
fill out tho unexpired term of R. T.
Shlndler, resigned. The terra ex-
pires next April.

Representatives of a Pennsylvania
oil company have secured options on
150 acres of land in Camp County and
will prospect for oil or gas, as there
aro Indications of both.

Mrs. J, W. Bledsoe, aged thirty
years, dropped doad at Ardmore, Olc,
Monday morning, though In apparent-
ly good health. Tho remains wero
shipped to Denton, Texas,

8tato Treasurer Sparks Issued as-oth- er

call for State funds on all State
depositories. Ho expects this call to
net about $80,00.0,
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SILLY ROBBERY PLAN

NEGROES ATTEMPT TO HOLD UP

LONGVIEW BANK.

PRINCIPAL FATALLY WOUNDED

PosseTrailing the Lookout, Who Took
to His Heels for the

Woods.

Longvlew, Tex., Jan. 17. Alex
Walker, a negro, yesterday afternoon
nt 2:10 o'clock, walked Into tho Citi-

zensNntlonal Bank, ordered thobank-
ers to leavo the place, and began
shooting with a revolver, and ns a
result of wounds during a fusillade
of shots Is probably In a dying condi-

tion at tho jail.
Another negro,,whose name Walk-

er gave the officers, disappearedwhen
the shooting began, and Is being pur-

sued by a posse. Two negro women,
with whom Walker nnd the other ne-

gro had associated,are being held by
the officers.

Sheriff Little was near tho bank
when the shooting began and ran In-th- e

place and onto Walker, who at
that time was shooting from tho rear
end of the counter.

L. J. Evorett, Presidentof tho bank,
at an opportune time sprang on tho
negro and took the pistol from him.
During the struggle tho revolver held
by tho negro was discharged and a
bullet passed through Mr. Everett's
clothing and Inflicted a skin wound.
The powder ignited Mr. Everett'sclot
The powder Ignited Mr. Everett's
clothing.

The bank Presidentmade use of
tho pistol that he had wrenched from
the negro, but there was only one
shot In It when ho got the weapon.
During the struggle Assistant Cash-

ier Sparkman, Sheriff Little nnd oth-

ers wero shooting.
The negro fell at tho door of tho

bank vault, with flvo bullets In him
and begged for mercy. Ho was hur-

ried to the jail through tho crowds
that wero clamoring to tnko him into
their hands, nnd tho officers succeed-
ed in placing Walker In tho prison
only becauseof statementsfrom a doc-fc- r

that tho negro was in a dying
condition. Walker received a bullet
In the right hip, one In tho right
leg and two In the left leg. Tho right
leg was broken In two places.

ANTILIOOUR FIGHT. ON.

Dallas, Jan. 17. An active cam-
paign for State prohibition in Texas
was determined upon yesterday at a
conference of representatives from
the various organizations Interested
In the suppression or prohibition of
tho liquor traffic. "Texas Dry in
1909," was adopted as tho slogan of
the combined organization, and the
expressed purpose is to request the
next Legislature to submit to tho peo-

ple of Texas a "Constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting tUa liquor traffic In
all Texas."

A campaign committee of ten has
been nnmed, nnd they havo author-
ity to select fifteen other members to
complete the committee. They will
map out tho campaign In detail, and
havo authority to collect funds and
take suchother steps as may bo nec-
essary "to freo Texas from tho liquor
traffic." Thoso ten members aro:
Rov. Arthur W. Jones,Rev. G. C. Ran-
kin, Dallas: Dr. H. F. Riley, Dallas;
Dr. J. B. Cranflll, Dallas; E. H. Con-nlbea- r,

Dallas; Mrs. A. C. Zchner, Dal-

las; Dr. S. P. Brooks, Waco; Judge
R. F. Spearman,Greenville, and H. A.
Ivy, Sherman.

Tho how organization Is styled tho
Texas Stato Prohibition Federation,
and will havo headquarters In Dallas.
Tho Texas Local Option Association,
tho Antl-Snloo- n League of Texas, tho
Women'sChristian TemperanceUnion
of Texas and the Prohibition party of
Texas havo Joined forces in the
movement, and are pledged to co-

operate in every way possible. Each
of them announce,however, that it
will contlnuo Its rejpectivo lino of
work.

Texas State Banks Can Insure.
Austin: Thomas B. Lovo, Stato

Bank Commissioner,declares that the
Stato banks of Texas can provldo
Inourunce for tholr deposits, without
further legislation, If they will or-

ganize an lnsuranco company for that
purpose Ho hao made public his re-
ply to a letter from W. L. Lasley.
cashier of the Farmer's State Bank of
Putnam, which, In substance, is that
under presont laws Texas banks can
form such a company.

Cotton Wakes Up.
New York; Tho cotton market was

very active nnd excited Thursday,with
more buclnossthan any day In months
past, and extremely favorable to an
advanco In price. The report that
Dan Sully has embarked on a cam-
paign to move up prices appearedto
have a strong effect, and local quo,
tatjono advanccedf 2.C0 per bale since
the law level of Wednesdaymorning.
The opening was firm at an advance
from 11 to 22 points,
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A SMOOTH GAME IS SQUELCHED.

Plot to Use Malls as a Liquor
Carrier.

Washington, Jan. 18. Representa-
tive Sims of Tennesseediscovered n
man whom ho know to bo tho lcgls-latlv-

agent of distilling Interests, in
tho Balcony of tho House. Mr. Sims
recalled that he had Been this man
several times during tho consideration
of tho bill to rovlso and codify tho pen-

al statutes.
The codification bill Is a most Im-

portant but nt tho samo time a most
uninteresting subject of legislation. No
ono who can escape over listens to
tho discussion.

"There must be a nigger In the wood
pile," thought Mr. Sims, nnd no soon-
er did ho say It than he began to
exploro tho wood pile, which, In thle
case,was tho huge codification bill.

It was a long, tedious search. Sev-
eral sections wero ransacked, but no
suspicious circumstances discovered.
After a while ho came to tho section
which describes what shall be non-
mailable.

He discovered that tho section had
been copied faithfully, except for the
omission of the words "and liquids,"
so that If the section had been

with this omission, whiskey,
If properly packed, would havo been
mailable matter.

Mr. Sims thought It perhapswns due
to Inadvertence,until, looking Into r

sectlpn,he discoveredthat words
had been Inserted which made It man-
datory on the Postmaster General to
prescribe regulations for packing that
would have left him no discretion as
to the carrying of whiskey In the
mails.

Every rural and star route would
have been an agency of distribution.
The section In which it was sought to
make this revision of tho laws had
not been reached. Mr. Sims rose and
warned tho Houeo.

Two Killed In Fire Panic.
Scranton, Pa.: Tho Imperial Un-

derwear Factory, employing more than
one hundred girls, was burned early
Friday. The factory was a fourtory
building in a largely built section of
tho city. There was a panic when
tho alarm of flro was sounded. Flor-
ence Waltrouso was caught In tho
burning building and met a terrible
death In the flames. Mnry Buckley,
who, with a number of other girls,
jumped from tho flro escape, broke
her neck.

Death from Carbolic Acid.
Corslcana: John Kennedy, about

thirty years or age, who had been
working for the pipe line company,
was found dying condition Friday on
a sidewalk on Eighth Street. Before
medical aid could reach him ho died.
An inquest resulted in the verdict
that death was causedby carbolic acid
poisoning. Lottors found indicate he
had relatives living In Newark, N. J.,
to whom telegrams havo been sent.

Seventeen More Oil Cars Seized.
Austin: Tho State has laid Its hand

on seventeenmoro cars of tho Union
Tank Lino Company, a defendant In
tho Standard Oil anti-trus- t suits, and
now has a total of sixty-si-x cars of
that company impoundedin tho State,
but has been unablo to get service
The cars will probably average about
$000 each in value, making a total of
$33,000 Impounded In the State. The
receiver, Guy A. Collott, is having n
list mado of tho cars.

Waco Is undergoing one of Its
invasions ow rats. Tho city

Is said to be literally overrun with
tho rodents.

To Inspect West Texas Soil.
Washington: At tho solicitation of

Judge Smith the Department of Ag-

riculture will shortly send Prof Young-bloo-d

to West Texas to study and re-
port on tho agricultural resources of
that country. This report will Include
a study of tho soil and of tho climate,
a consideration of farming methods
and as well as of tho adaptation of
various crops. Prof. Youngblood used
to bo attached to tho Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas.

Woman PoisonsSelf and Children.
St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Leo JacobB,

thirty years of age, killed her two
children and heraolfWednesdayafter-
noon with poison. The three bodies
wero found Wednesday night, and a
physician said tho mother and chil-
dren had been dead about three
hour3. Mr. Jacobs is traveling man-
ager'for a cement concern, and was
out of tho city. Before marriage Mrs.
Jacobs was Miss Camilla Blum ot
Dallas, Texas.

In a pistol duel In Chicago William
Fonkerhausor was killed early Thurs-
day by Detective Michael Kern. Fenk-erhaus-

was attempting to rob two
men when be was seen by the de.
tectlve, and tho shooting followed,

The Noyada Legislature passed a
resolution Thursday petitioning ,the
the - Presldeut to maintain troops in
Ooldfleld until 'he Legislature can, by
the passageol' a law, provide eUber
for a police force or someother meth-
od of malaUlalnf the peace,
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II EVENTS OFEVERYWHEReT

A suit was brought to an abrupt
end a few days slnao In Now York
City by one of the Jurors pulling off
an opiliptlc fit.

Z. V. Payne, fnther of A. J. and U.
D. Payno of Colorado, both dry gofeit
men, was killed by a freight train out
nt Plateau, near.Sierra Blanco, a fow
days ago.

Secretary Taft has written a letter-t- o

the President recommendingan In-

crease in the width of the PanamaCa-

nal from 100, as Is at present planned,,
to 110 feet.

As far ns he can, Secretary Taft has.
committed tho United StatesGovern-
ment to a promise to withdraw com-

pletely from Cuba In the beginning of
tho spring of 1909.

John Mahac, a Bohemian farmer re-

siding on the Dickey place, nbout six
miles east of Hallettsvllle, hangedhim
self to the limb of a tree In his yard:
early Monday morning.

At nn early hour Wednesdaymorn-

ing fire destroyedthe custom mill and
belonging to Chris Renas; es-

timated loss $7500, lnsuranco $2500;
origin of tho fire unknown.

The Delta County Farmers Asso-

ciation cotton warehouseburned Mon-

day with about 250 or 300 bales of cot-

ton In it. Forty or fifty bales on tho-platfor-

burned or were damaged.

The British steamer Tolesby, bound
I'rom Galvestonfor Havre, went ashore-durin-g

a heavy Bnow storm Monday
night at Freshwater Point, CapeRace.
It Is thought tho vessel will be a to-

tal loss.

Edward S. Whltaker, Inspector ot
police, entered tho office of tho Morn-

ing World In New Orleans Thursday
night and fired two shots at Joseph
M. Leveque, the editor. Neither shot
took effect.

Fred W. Gooding of Idaho was elect-
ed President of tho National Wool
Growers' Association at the session
recently held In Helena, Mont. Tho
next convention will be held In Poca-till- o,

Idaho.

J. M. Leonard, a prominent jurist
and Confederate veteran, was found
dead In bed in Columbus, Ga Tues-
day morning. He was recently knockod
down by a trolley car, but was thought

. .. -- n. .
io nave recovereu. rf- -

And still the grind of tho second
Thaw trial goes on. The attemptJs
being made to provo that ho Is crazy
enough to be allowed to kill people,
but not crnzy enough to bo electro-
cuted or pennedup for life.

The Grayson County Poultry Asso-
ciation was organized Saturday after-
noon with nn enthusiastic membership
of forty. Tho officers elected: Dr. R.
H. Harris, Whitewrlght, president; C.
A. Shock, Sherman,Secretary.

Descendantsof General Israel Put-
nam, of Revolutionary Wnr fame, will
In a few days hold a family council
at which time plans will bo mado to
prove the right of tho family to a for-
tune of $20,000,000 which is said to
bo lying In the vaults of the Bank of
England.

Bert Donlny, night foreman on tho
Katy hill engine at Denlson,who was
with President Roosevelt as a Rough
Rider In Cuba, received a sliver spur
as a Christmas present, bearing the
following Inscription: "From T. Roose-
velt. A Merry Christmas. 1907."

Mrs. Herbert M. Sears, a member
of a wealthy Boston family, and a
guest at the Hotol St. Regis, Now
York, committed suicide Friday by
jumping from a fourtconth-stor- y win-
dow.

Tho Florida mid-wint- Internation-
al Exposition will bo formally opened
at Jacksonville, Fin., on January 25.
The largo building on tho banks of
tho St, James River is now comploto,
and thovarious exhibits havo been ar-
ranged. ,

When J. A. Pearson nnd his wife,
of nearDenton, aroso Thursday morn-
ing thoy found that their child, teu
days old, had during tho night slipped
under the heavy bed covering and
smothered.

The Democratic StateCentral Com-
mittee of Kansas has formally en-

dorsed Bryan for President.
Another suspectedcaseof yellow fe-

ver has been discovered at Santiago,
Cuba. 'The now case is a Spaniard ot
threeyears'residence.

Senator Dick has introduced a Joint-resolutio- n

placing tho government of
the Isle.of Pines in control ot the
United Statesuntil otherwise provid-
ed by act of Congressor through trea-
ty with Cuba.

Chicago packers are selling gall
stones at high prices to the Japanese.
What the subjects of the Mikado do
with, 'the queer products ot Packing-tow-a

U!a pyiKery'. but Uey we grlea't
quaatltlea1aad are wiljlac'to fay any
prlee daafi4 tor tbea..
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CORTELYOU UNDER FIRE

SENATOR CULBER80N WILLLINQ
TO MAKE GOOD.

FAVORITISM IS THE CHARGE

His Friends Do Not Know Whether
to Defender to Sacrifice

Him.

Washington, Jan. 15. Cumulatlvo
ovidenco that Secretary Cortelyou was
.guilty of gross favoritism In awarding
the recent(ssuo of Panamabond3 was
offered In tho Senato yostorday even-
ing by Senator Culberson. Senator
Culberson announced his readinessto
prove, If given the opportunity, that
Individual bids aggregating $27,900,000
wero rejected, notwithstanding that
tho lowest of those bids was higher
than tho price at which $7,262,500 of
tho bonds were sold to banks.

Tho law which tho Secretary con-

strued as his authority for selling
tho bonds specifically prescribed that
all citizens should bo given an equal
opportunity to purchase, and Senator
Culberson pointed out tho Secretary
in his circular inviting bids declared
that tho bidders offering tho highest
prices should recelvo the first allot-

ments.
Tho purpose of Senator Culberson

in offering this evidence was' to per-

suade tho Senato to pass a resolution
calling on Secretary Cortelyou for a
statementshowing what part of bonds,
eold to banks had betn used for tho
purpose of increasing their currency
circulation.

"It Is suggested,"SenatorCulberson
declared, "that tho banks wero award-
ed these bonds becausethey would Is-

sue circulating notes with tho bonds
as a basis. While I do not believe
that this is a sufficient answer to this
suggestion of favoritism, what tho
Senateought 'to know is whether that
it true.'

IT'S BECKHAM'8 SCALP.

.Republicans Favor an Antl-Beekha-

Man.

Frankfort,Ky., Jan. 15. Despite the
resultof yesterday's balloting for Unit-

ed StatesSenator, In which Governor
Beckham failed to secureenoughvotes
to win, the friends seem

'J'i bo aa confident as ever, and claim
'' that those who voted scatterlngly yes-

terday will vote for him today, and
that be will be elocted.

Tho forces opposing Beckham aro
jubilant, and Bay that five or six moro
of the' Democrats will desert Beck-

ham today and thus further emphasize
the hopelessnessof Beckham's fight.

In the Senate the ballot resulted:
Beckham 18, Bradley 1C, Charles K.
Wheeler 1, John B. Castleman 1, John
L. Dldd 1, D. H. Smith 1.

In tho House tho ballot resulted:
Beckham 48, Bradley 48, James N.
Kepbo 1, David W. Baird 1. One Re-

publican was absent, and Lllllard
(Democrat) of Danville did not vote.

The Republicans practically con-

cede that neither Bradley nor .any
,other Republican can win, but that an

antl-Beckha- Democrat will ultimate-
ly bo elected.

To an outsider It has the appear-anc-o

of a deadlock,which may not bo
broken for several weoks.

Joe Smith, tho young man who was
run over at, Enclnal station Friday
night, died at the Mercy Hospital in
Laredo as a result of his injuries.

Wrote "Maryland, My Maryland."
Augusta, Ga.: James Ryder Ran

dall, a cltb.cn of Augusta, but a na-

tive of Baltimore, died here Tuesday
afternoon after an illness of only a
few days. Col. Randall was perhaps
tho most famous of all tho war poets.

While going to church in Inclement
weather 'he contracted a cold, which
developedinto congestionof the lung3,

and Monday morning he was found
in his room unconscious. He never
rallied.

Increasing Forces.

Fort Worth: Tuesday 150 addition-

al men were given employmentat tho
SwHt and Armour packerles, Beveral

were employed Monday, and, many

more will be given employmentduring

tho romaindor of tho week. Reports

from the packerfes aro to the effect

that the prospects for good cattle re-

ceipts are very flattering, and as long

as this condition exists plenty of em.

ployment may bo found for labor.

hreveport Goes Dry,

gfareyeport: Practically official re-

turn show that prohibition prevailed

la tki!ddo tfarlBh electioa Tuesday
- by a Tote of 1269 to 1193. A total of

vmTU webcast inShreYepo?t

'the sifci-pro-
s: leading by a majority bt

2M, the ;ountry wards, without ex--

MptteD, going for prohibition. The

issue had been stubbornly taught, and
'

the ,0ttUe was awaited with later;

sHU kAwy parts the ewtrjr,
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PLAYS COARSE POLITICS.

Fadaral Patronage the Reward ef
Personal Fidelity.

Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary
Loob remarked yesterday afternoon,
says a special to The Dallas Morning
News, that, neverthelessand notwiths-
tanding, whenover there wero nny
appointments to bo made in Ohio, ef-

forts would bo made to find good Taft
men.

Which means, Sccrotary Loeb hav-
ing been Inspired with this observa-
tion, that tho President Is not daunt-o- d

by tho action of tho Senato Tues-
day In rejecting four of his nomina-
tions. Tho President that In moving
tho Senato to do that Senator For-ake-d

merely Intensified tho Taft al-

legiance of tho four men rejected.
Tho action of tho SenateIn this case

has, as a subject of gossip, shared
honors with tho stories concerning
Secretary Cortelyou and his relations
with tho President.

It Is not uncommon for tho Senato
to hold up a nomination, so that the
Presidentmay huvo opportunity to
withdraw it, but tho outright rejec-
tion of four nominations In a bunch
is enough to bo sensational In poli-
tics.

In this caso tho circumstancesmake
a stinging rebuke of tho President.
Less than a year ago it transpired
he refused to appoint, on tho recom-
mendation of Senators Foraker and
Dick, two of tho men wh030 nomina-
tions were rejected Tuesday.

At that tlmo these men, who are
chairmen of county executive commit-
tees, were followers of Foraker, and
when he sought to have them appoint-
ed, ho was told they would displace
men whoso records wero without
blemish, which, It was declared, was
contrary to tho policy of tho depart-
ment.

SInco then those men have seen a
light. They aro Taft men now. Sen-
ator Foraker assertsthat they wero
Induced to transfer their allegiance
by the promlso of the offices which
wero denlod thorn last year.

New Railway Pushing Southward.
Guthrie, Ok.: A railroad proposi-

tion that Is Interesting Western Okla-
homa and Kansas and the Panhandlo
of Texas is tho Kansas and Texas,
charterod last October to build 700
miles southward from Kansas City,
Ivan., via Guymon,' Ok., to Amarlllo,
Texas, thence southeastto Houston,
Texas. At the presenttime the com-
pany Is pushing the line from Garden
City to Amarlllo, and tho survey is
practically complete in Kansas and
Oklahoma.

To Settle TroublesomeQuestion.
Washington: Mr. Randell has in-

troduced a bill making it a criminal
offlense for a member of Congress to
accept employment from any trust or
public servicecorporation, or from any
corporation doing Interstatebusiness
Tho penalty provided is fine, Impris-
onment and forfelturo of office. Mr.
Randell also his bill
making It unlawful' for railroad and
telegraph linos to glvo a passor frank
to members of Congress.

Leader Have a Fight.
Fort Worth: An altercation oc-

curred in the State headquarters of
the Farmers'Union shortly after noon
between D. J. Neill, Presidentof the
Texas Farmers'Union, and O. P. Pylo,
odltor of tho National
which is published In Dallas. State-
ments concerning the affair aro con-

flicting, but It is admitted by both
sides that Mr. Nelll and Mr. Pyle were
tho principals. Mr. Pylo returned to
Dallqs.

Kopperl Depot Burned.

Kopperl: Tho Santa Fo depot,which
Included the Wolls-Farg- o Express of-flc- o

and tho Western Union Telegraph
office, was destroyed by fire Wednes-
day night. A car coal that was stand-
ing on the side track .was also de-

stroyed. The origin of the fire is un-

known. The northbound passed,and
the agent had startedhome, when ho

heard shots and turned to discover
the building inllames.

Sulcldi In Railway Station.

Dallas: lhomaa Cox, Bald to II vo
at El Paso, and about thirty yearsof
age, died in the Texas and Pacific
railroad baggagoroom at 2:50 o'clock
Wednesdayafternoon as the result of
a bullet from a revolver. He was no-

ticed around the depot for an hour
or more before ho was found dead,
and got a grip from tho baggagoagont.
Something over 20 was found in his
pockets.

A railway ticket was sold in Hous-
ton a few days since for 7980. It
was for soventy-sl-x people at $105
each, and read from Houston to Oma-

ha via El Paso, San Franciocco and
Portland.

A strayed'Beafjal-- tiger .baa bwa
several times seek sear'Petersburg,
Ind., aad the clthsecs'are going out
la Qompaales.araeto the teeth.

The State; Life IaswanceCompany
nag give mnc .01 wuurawai ft
Texas, to take At.egM.
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FARMERS7 EDUCATIUNAL I
AND

UNION

OF AMERICA

What about a Homo Industry Club?

Keep tho record straight and uso
tho split-lo- g drag.

Did you every try home owing? It's
a good thing to do.

What abouta weekly trades day?
It works elsewhere.

When you havo absolutely nothing
elso to do, then talk hard times.

Whon are you going to havo your
first open meeting for this year?

Wear your overcoat all summor If
necessary,but don't give a mortgage.

Every citizen owes It to himself, his
family and I1I3 community to own a
home.

Plantpeanuts,but don't stop at that.
Plant Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes,
onions, corn and somo cotton.

Tho farmer Is the primary 'road-use- r,

nnd It Is up to him to mako better
roads. Get you a split log drag, and
do it now.

You owe It to your country to wn
your home, and then you owe It to
your nolghbor help him to own a
home, too.

It is not too early to begin to lay
plans for a summo. campaign of member-g-

etting. What are you going to
do about it?

Tho d liar Is mighty un-

common now. People havo learned
moro sense than to talk about hard
times any moro.

Servo God and love your neighbor
ns yourself and keep faith with tho
Union, and you will ha e bcci a
mighty busy man.

If you want an absolutely square
deal, tako tho hen and the cow Into
partnership with you and treat them
at least half right.

When you have planted all that it
Is practicable to ralso, you will not
have to worry about "over-productio- n '
of any crop. See?

Tho happiest and most contented
people on earth are those who own
their homes, peoplo who havo a
place to lay their heads.

Tho hen is the finest crop on the
place, and has tho poorest chance, at
that Glvo the hena decent show, and
you will have tho surprise of your
life.

The word to lnsplro every memberof
the Union for this year ought to bo
"Progress." This means progress In
Union, In Education, progress in ac-
tion. Aro you In on the campaign?

All good Union men aro fixing up
their yards, so that tho passer-b-y will
think that somo whlto man lives at
that place. Are you willing to live at
a place that will "look llko a 'widow
woman's' plnco?"

This Is tljo year that you ought to
take up the matter of consolidating
your schools and securing bigger and
betterschoolhousesand largeroouvses
of study and bebtor teachers. What
arc you going to do about It?

"Plant peanuts" is the slogan in
Texas. This is good so far as it goes,
but It ought to bo built up till it reals.
"Plant peanuts, pigs, polltry, peas, po-
tatoes and prosporlty all over tho
farm," and this need not bo taken se-
riously by Texans only. They need
It all over this country.

This Is tho yoar you have promised
to make your best year. Begin it
right by becoming so good a Union
man that your neighbor, who has been
holding off will see tho error in his
ways, and beconstrained to come into
tho ranks of his brotherhood.

It Is still time to plant a few more
trees, and as it is pastthe usual sea-
son for selling, thero are a lot of good
treesat tho nurseries that may bo had
at bargain prices. Better look into
this matter.

In the work of tho Union,-- as every-
where else, there are discouragements.
Somtlmes it seemsthat peoploget tho
"oontralries" and seem to take a
fiendish delight In udolng work that
has taken months to accomplish. The
consoling thought in this p'ot of dark
times is that this samesort of trouble
haa comeup in the history of all more
ments tortho people.,Thls is a time to
tako up the ancient Roman ma.lm:
"Nil desprehandum,"and work on till
a now day dawn's with cloaer skies
and balmier breezes. .

The main item of cost in the major-
ity of the things that we have to use
Is transportation. This includes trans-
portation from the field to tho home-bar-n,

to themarket, lo the mill, to iha
Btore, andto the home of consumer,
and the majority of things jnclude'all
'these "hauls." How will you get rid
of aU this transportation? Tou can't
get rid, of ail of it, but you can reduce
I to such figures that it won't cut any
ice with you. This is by (he simple
rule of "Making a liviag at home, and
Uvlag ob theMvtogVou have at heme."

f f i ' v

THE LAW OF SUPPLY AND

Tho law of supply and demand Is
lmporlous, and will control. Now, do
not think that is revers-
ing Itself, or changing Its position, so
many times expressedand maintained
on this question of tho law of supply
and demand. has always
contended,and does so still, that no
cotton crop has over been raisedor can
bo raised on tho acroago of land In
cultivation to supply tho needs of
tho world for cotton and cottton prod-
ucts. Our Idea of supply and de-

mand, as above referred to, Is simply
thlo: It takes nearly a year to pro-

duce a cotton crop, and it ought to
tako somewhereabout tho samelength
of tlmo to sell, but when It Is rushed
on tho market and clumped at any
price offered, then the supply (on tho
market) Is greater than tho demand
(of tho market). This Is the supply
and demand It Is Intended for tho
scaling price to bo avail Itself of. When
tho dumpers overcrowd tho market,
and prices drop below minimum fig-

ures, Union cotton stays In tho ware-
houses. When tho prices go up to tho
minimum prices, or above, Union cot-

ton Is on tho market, and tho re3ult
will bo, especially after Septemberev-
ery year, that In nearly every caso
Union cotton In tho warehouse will
fotch more than tho minimum price,
and what applies to Union cotton will
apply to Union grain In Union ele-

vators, and Union truck In Union cold
storages. With this system In effect,
and It surely ought to bo put Into ef-

fect, the world will look on with ad-

miration, and with respect for us. Tho
grafter and spoliator would see that
the day of his passing has come, and
that there Is no more picking for them
In the cotton fields of the South, in tho
grain fields of the West, In tho or-

chards and vineyards and truck fields
In any agricultural enterprise any-

where In tho land, and he would gnasli
his teeth nnd swear, but ho will re
spect us and admire 113 In his heart,
and mind, and congratulate us that wo
havo at last awakonedand gone back
to doing business In a practical, sen-
sible, business way.

What is there or can there bo of
Injustice In this plan? Nothing that
one can concelvo of, or even Imag-
ine. Is there any businessconcern In
these moderndays that let's the ma-
rketthe trade fix tho price? The
Standard Oil Company does not do so.
Tho United States Steel Association
doesnot do so. Tho groat meat pack-
ing establishmentsdo not do so. The
railroad companiesdo not do so. But
this system would secure our own
price. That Is certainly Just, anu
whatever Is Just Is honest and hon-
orable. It would bo within the pale
of tho law not by Jugglery, or sub-
terfuge, but oponly, squarely, fully,

and strictly within the
palo 6f the law In Its every provision
and injunction, mandate and Inhibi-
tion. That Is the kind of trust the
Farmers' Union would be. An open
and abovo board, and Just prices for
farm products of every character the
various soils and climates of tho Unit-

ed States will grow, and doing It abso-
lutely without conflict with tho law,
but In accordancewith and In main-
tenance of tho law. Not In rostralnt
of trade, but In tho furtherance, do
velopmont and growth of trado. Na-

tional

Raise, corn, oats, wheat, potatoes,
chickens, hogs and only as much cot-
ton as you can carefully look after.
That means prosperity every month
In the year and fine living at homo.

Aro all your tools and Implements
under sheds, where they aro not put-

ting In full tlmo working for tho lm
plemont nnd vehicle trust? If not,
don't kick about trusts.

It Is not too early to think of the
coming Union Picnics that you are
going to have this summer. Get busy
doing something for tho Union, so
that it will be able to do something for
you.

There Is plenty of practical work. for
overy local Union to keep busy all tho
tlmo. Aro you seeking to mako your
local as Interesting and as valuable ps
It can be? Less than this Is short of
your duty.

Every farmer should organlzo 1
small "homo Industry club," nnd
should work tho homo for everything
that itis possible to produceat home.

Tho Idea of "tradesdays" which aro
In vogue in many plans should be-

come common. In those days thoso
having anything for ealo or trade
meet and you havo an opportunity to
trade anything you may have surplus
for something you may want. For in-

stance, one man has moro pigs than
ho i.un properly care for, 'avid same
other man has a surplus of calves, but
is shy of pigs. Thoso two men moot
nt these places, and in no tlmo thoy
aro both happy by getting rid of what

Lthoy did not want, and nt the same
tjmo getting riui vaiue lor k. inw
saves theslosscsof ttao and money
that comes from tho usual manner of
selling to tho "middle man" and buy-
ing frcm him. at two profits to him aad
two losses to tho other follow.

Nearly al tho good Union men are
keeping books on tho business, this
year. The tlmo has como for men to
quit raising unprofitable crops. Llfo
Is'too short. But tho only way to know
what a thing costs 1b to keep aDs-lut- e

tab on what money,time and care
have been put into it.

Yt .is not the surplus of cotton that
is playing havoc with the farmer. It
is the shortage of other things. Put
your cotton in the warehouse, and
raise .some other things 'until the
spinner wants that cbtton bad eaeugh
to pay what 1 to iyoth for it
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TRAPS FOR UNWARY

ADVERTISING TRICKS OF MAIL- -

ORDER HOU8ES.

GOODS PRICED BELOW COST

Articles of Standard Value Frequently
Sold at Cost to Create False Im-

pression of Cheapness Un-

thinking People Victims.

Tho theory upon which a great
numbor of mall order concerns pro-
ceed is to select a certain number of
articles, thoso of standard values and
well-know- nnd mark them down to
wholesale .urlces or lower. This Is
for tho purpose of "baiting," as well
as to give tho Impressionthat regular
dealers are selling goods at prices
too high. On many widely advertised
goods which aro In constant demand
tho mall order houseadvertises prices
much lower than tho actual cost of
tho goods to the house. This Is done
with a view of catching customers,,
killing off the trado of local dealers,
and with hopes of selling other goods
at enormous profits. Then the ad-
vertising part of the deal Is of somo
value.

Peoplo like to buy goods at the
lowest posslblo cost. They get Im-
pressionsof low prices from compari-
son of goods of which they know tho
selling price. If a certain rifle Is al-

ways sold In the gunstorcsat $14 and
the cataloguehouse sells thosame at
$11, tho average man realizes that he
Is getting a bargain, even though the
concernmay lose a half dollar in tho
transaction. But the man is also Im-

pressedwith the Idea that prices are
Just as low on other goods of which
he has little Information as to values,
it Is knowing this fact that causes
tho mall-orde- r houses to resort to
this trick. Then there Is difference In
quality of goods. In the different
lines there are different grades. It Is
not long ago that a United States
district court grand Jury returned an
Indictment against a largo mall-orde-r

house on three different charges of
fraud. In each caso thero was mis
representation. One of the charges
was that "pure white lead" paint, sup-

posed to bo manufacturedby the con-

cern, did not contain a trace of white
lead, and was manufactured by con
tract by another concern. Tho other
sharge was that jewelry was misrep-
resented. In the matter of jewelry
there Is great chance forfraud. That
which is called solid gold may be not
over one-tent-h gold, a little better
than brass. Gold always has a cer-
tain value. Whether It is in Jewelry
sr In n coin of the realm, tho value
Is Just the same. Its purity and
weight Is what counts. It Is curious
how Intelligent peoplo who know of
tho fixed value of gold will take the
word of a mall-orde- r schemer as to
quality, when the article Is sold at a
less prlco than the metal which It Is
claimed Is represented In It can be
bought for In tho markets.

Low prices are generally quoted
jpon goods which the average peoplo
understand,and aro acquainted with,
md the lossIs madeup on the classes
if goods which allow tho practlco of
deception, of tho t luo of which tho
peoplo little know. Peoplo who patron-z-o

mall-orde-r concernsshould under-
stand that In tho majority of cases
they aro paying moro than thoy would
bo compelled to pay If they mado
'.heir purchasesat home. Then there
!s Involved tho principle of sending
money away from the neighborhood
whore It Is earned.

If tho peoplo who patronize mall-ardo- r

houses would only buy such
goods as thoy know aro priced below
:ost to tho concern, tho mall-orde-r

houses could not continue In business
1 year. But these concernsknow that
Mr. Barnum was about right when ho
said that tho "American peoplo llko
to bo humbugged." They transact
their businessaccordingly. The home
merchant must go ahead on a differ-
ent basis. Ho dependsupon his repu-
tation for squaro dealing. He knows
that ho must bo honest,whether he Is
Inclined to be or not, or that ho will
30on bo compelled to got out of busi-
ness for lack of patronage. The mail-
order concerns look for a now crop
if "suckers" overy year,and thoy find
moro or less of a crop.

Economy In Home Trade.
In an address made someyears ago

before congress the late Thomas B.
Reed Bald: "Which Is It hotter for
tho farmer to do sendhis supplies a
thousand milesto the seacoast,3,000
miles across tho water and sell it to
the mechanic who gets less wages,or
sell it right here at home to the me-
chanic who gets moro wages?" Reed's
logic is sound,but ho might havo gono
a littlo further, and shown tho farmer
how important it is to havo the home
market right at his door; how by the
building up of the commercial and
qianufacturlng importance of his
home town, ho widens tho market .or
his products, and that the livelier
and better tho homo place can be
mado, tho better will bo tho prices he
will recolve for his products.

Demand Home-Mad- e Goods.
Ono western state that is giving

a wholesomeexample to other states
In tho matter of patronage of home
industries is Colorado. A movement
haa been well started for a campaign
In behalf of Colorado manufactured
goods. Even the' big department
stores in Denver, Pueblo and, ether'
cities oc tne state advertise Colorado
made goods, and extol their merits.
Colorado people are, becoming such
advocatesof home trade as to ask for,
articles manufacturedin their Btate,
aad refuse to take substitutes BtM- -
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WHOLE IDEA IS A FALLACY.

Systems of Weak Thee
retlcally and In Practice.

Ono of tho spirits of the ago is or-
ganization and of thoso
who aro engagedIn tho same lines of
trade, Industry or profession. It has
been proved beyond cavil that men
havo a right to thus organlzo and pur-
sue any system In business,or in
their Bpeclal fields that they desire na
long as their methodB are not unJuBt
toward others. From many organiza-
tions comes much good. From others
things that are harmful,

It must bo remembered that there
are fundamentals In all systems that
cannot bo Ignored. There are princi-
ples which must be observed,or fail-
ure will be sure to result. Within tho
past dozen years numerousalleged co-
operative organizations havo been
formed within the United States.
These organizations have beon of n
kind that Involves certain benefitsto
mombers the elimination of profits
to middlemen,the distribution of earn-
ings to mombers,etc. Not one In fifty
of these organizations has been suc-
cessful, and the reason for failure Is
that tho Bystems followed wero not In
harmony with economic laws.

In the world of commercethere aro
three Important factors production,
distribution and consumption. Wero
there no consumption there would be
no need of production or distribution.
But civilized people must be fed and
clothed and their other wants sup-
plied, and as long as Intelligent man
exists therewill be need and methods
to supply his wants. Thus we find
tho producers, tho distributors, and
tho latter class divide Into groups
known as factors or Jobbers,thch
agents and the retailers. whe
directly supply the consumers.

Tho common plans deal
with cutting out tho distributors, the
elimination of that cost in products
which represents the compensationof
merchants whether they be whole-
salers or retailers. Tho present sys-
tem of distribution has evolved from
an experience covering somo thou-
sands of years. It Is based upon
equity and upon the soundest princi-
ples of economy. The system cannot
well be changedunless thewhole field'of human endeavorbe modified. Peo-
ple must bo employedin gainful occu-
pations, or they become burdens upon
the classeswho are earners. All can-
not be producers,but all can perform
an Important part In production. In
manufacture and In distribution. The

system that means the
elimination of the factors In com-
merce excepting the manufacturer
meansthe robbing of a largo class of
a means of earning subsistence and
an encroachmentupon other fields of
labor that are now well equalized.
Tho present system of distribution is
tho most economical that can bo de-
vised. No manufacturer offood prod-
ucts, unless ho have a monopoly, can
maintain exclusivedistributing ware-
houses. Thus wo find the Jobber
a merely, working in
harmony with a multitude of manu-
facturers and for them conducting a
general warehouse, guaranteeing the
collection and payment of bills due
them-an- for his services receiving a
small commission. His agont or trav-
eler sellsa hundred kinds of goods in-

stead of one particular kind. Hero
again we find in its high-
est type. The retailer carries a vari-
ety of goods, representative of per-hn-

200 or 300 manufacturers; here
again Is and It may be
said that tho earnings of all engaged
In distribution represent a small
commission for performing a service,
and the aggregate of tho earnings of
any one of them the Jobber, his
agent and tho retailer Is dependent
upon his labor and his businessBagac-ity- .

When these three factors in dis-

tribution bo cut out just as expensive
a system must be substituted. In case
of tho manufacturer who sells his
products direct to the consumor, ho
has large advertising bills to pay, and
a hundred little expenseswhich tho
manufacturer who sells his productn
through regular established channeln
does not have to bear.

Whon a store is estab-
lished with a few hundred Btockhold
ers asIts patrons It is generally found
that it cannot bo operated at lower
expensothan if conductedby an indi-
vidual, and it Boon ceasesto exist.

Editor RealizesSituation.
It has come to a time whon tho

business man must take note of the
mall order concerns. They are con-
tinually growing larger and taking
more trado out of tho smaller towns.
Of courso wo all know that It is not
right for Wilklnsburg people to send
their money to Chicagoor New York
or other places for their groceries,
dry goods, etc., when wo havo peoplo, .

neighbors and friends selling tho
same goods right at home. The local
merchant has no one to blame but
himself for tho condition which now
exists. This may bo a Uttlo hard, but
It is truo. Many of tho local mer-
chants do not let their old customers,
and prospective new ones, know of
tho articles they keep by advertising
them. The mall order housesare tho
largest and most successful advertis-
ers in tho world, and without adver-
tising they could do no business.Now,
it they can afford to spend hundreds
of thousandsof dollars & year to keep
their old customersinformedandto get
new ones,the local merchant could put
a big "kink" in the,mailorder business
by adopting the same method on a
smaller scale. Wilklnsburg (Pa.)
Call.
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Democratic.
We are authorizedto announce

the following persons as candi-
dates for the offieies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For Representative104 District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS,
of Throckmorton County.

For Assessorof Taxes:
R. H. SPROWLS.

E. W. MOSER.

CONMlSSrOiYMi LOW'S PL,X.

Insurance and Banking
Commissioner Love in a pub-

lished statement expressesthe
belief that there is ampleauthor-
ity in the law as it now exists
for the statebanksto themselves
provide an adequate system of

without, and moro
rurcner legislative action,
proposition is that the

may ,.,.,.,..
comnany wnose only business
would be issueing to tho banks
policies indemnifying their dc-sosit-

loss in the event
' o! the failure of any such bank.
' He is quite sure that the rateof

, aremiunt on suchinsurancewould
:t exceed per cert the capi--

of thebanks, supporting
.Jiis opinion by figures and sta-

tistics of bank
The suggested by Com-Ttussion- er

Love we think is decid-'edl-y

better than no deposits in-

surance, butwe believe, with the
DallasNews, that the system
would be entirely in the handsof
the insurance company incorpo
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the

fall far of
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Tyler CommercialCollege
Tyler, Texas,guarantees
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Comeand seeunder our guar--
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.to

let

anty to pay your railroad fare
both ways, necessary ex-

penses $5 for essentials,if
we don't prove all our claims.
li you preier, write or wire us

.shapeby April 1st, the time set' the cost of a round trip ticket,
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It Doestho BuHineHS.

Mr. E. V ChtunbVJii of Clinton,
Mulne, says ofNBpaW . Arnica
Halve. "It iIoqh thVCtfJii have
uaedit for pllos ij)ttRfv ttiem.
Usmi it for cWnm5Ws ufcd it
ourod t!ieraAplfioU'VUtt un old
Dure and it healed it wltlruut leaving
u sour behind,'' 25c. at Torrolls Drug
Store,
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Resident Dentist.
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'OSTEIt A .IONKS,

Lav, Land and
Livo Stock.

A. C. FOSTKIt. Alt' ut l.nw
JONE8, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.

H."- -

CUMMINS,

Modlclno
Surirury.

Nratlivry'b

Hullillii.

sr
A WMcOIlEOOIt,

Attornoy-at-La- w

UKl'J OK Confer ruoiua ovur
r'AltMWlS NATIdNAI. tIAM.

Will pructlri' In :il I Hut Cuurth.

McCONNEI.L,

WILLIAMSON,

Attorney at Law.
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Ti'

J. L.

MiCnnnpll HnlM'i? N W tor Hiiiaif

LW. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskoll, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
Atlorney-at-La- w

Oflicc in McConiiell Bldg.

iieiton w. If.

Helton & Murchison

iiASKi:i,r-- ,

IXSMI1II.

LAA7YEOS
- TKXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

I'tliiUlus n nil KUpI(i1kh

FREKof CHAR(JK.

oki'ICi: over Collier's Dm;: Store.
t

Phone No. 72. "ITiiRkell, -- Texiin.

J. W. DGNNINGTON,

EMImiiles mid KI:otplioH without
cliiiro. Olllco oppobltt t'ostoilloo.
Plione No. 232 Resldnce'pliono 1 11.

rPP8?lSi
Klmwood Camp No. 24.

T,. V. SMITH. Con. Com.

MeesSnil anil 4tli TneBilays.
TiuuiiK BuvuruiKnginrueu.

I. O. O. I.-Hftuk- ell IkIbo, No. MS.
T, II. 1CUHMKI.I, . ...N(
I). M WINN V O.
WALTER UKADOltS. Beo'y

T.o'lgemet every Tbnrtilny nlglit,

Family (&ocerios
We offer ,to tHp pub-li- e

a clio'icetockypf
fresh, pufegi'oceriea,
Yonr patrQpfig
soiir:iteu.

Murcliliion

Irby & Stephens
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Tliu.Ioliii Deere Kmimii lii.iilcinontt? linvc proved th In well ndnpted to
and have become verv nopiilitr with ih lui,'e numbt'i rf fannerswho have ised

Wo are still handling full line of theseimplementsand desireat
your at lent ion to their STAG SC LKY. This plo is of liht draft,
worUs rlic toam. iieing also so aojusted to turn easily wictioui cue use oi
the levers to the right or at

The Doero Sialic Onlt
either cotton or corn stubble
call on us. We carry the beM lines.

1 pMOiy my'
i uAoUli, UUA
WJ J

SJm vw!5.33,5JJ0w..,
nnsii U16H iTc i$ifi?3

THEBEST
is alone govt enough for our
our customer. We have been
iu this business for many year
and huvilearnedby experleucx T
muny paints in the coal tru(l T

which wake it possible for us to

servo youMrattpr, cheaperuud
more satlsfaotortj
body else.

than any

L. 1 Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

l'lioiio 157.

r

I

CoverYour Fire Losses
With policy In ouJ of the linn

insurance companies fuo represent.
Why canysuch rifiljwlioii we'll do
it for you nt very iciUoiialilo rates.
We'll nu me the iate oi apy pioperty
at your slightest fcucKosllon.

Ho Diversifies.

Mr. J. T. Hester, of the Ro-

chester neighborhood, was in
town Thursday and reported
farming asprogressing
nicely in that section. He said
thathe hadaconsiderableportion
of his landpreparedfor planting
and that most of the farmers
were running their plows. He
said thathe had.about 75 acres
in fall oatsthat is now looking
fine. He now has a thousand
bushels of good pats from last
year'scrop which he is selliug to
his neighbors for spring sowing
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his

call
running.

automatieally.to
left the end of the rows. Investigatethis plow before you buy.

it is also an exeelU'iituJinplt'iiiont, doing good work in

For nn thing iiT'ACSOS. lUTSGIKS (HI FFUNnTKE
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1 GIVING AWAY

wtkrM win'i

country

A.

We haye madeun arrangementby which 'we
will give to some oneof our customers during
tliis yenr $:!2..Upright Grand Piano.

Each customet will be furnishedwith cardon
which his or her purchaseswiU'be'snampedand the
one having cardsshowing the largestamount of
purchases,on next Christmas day, will get the
piano absolutoly'freeof cost, for the reason that
all goods will be Ao.ldUiiUtue same price' is'if the
piano proposition did noiti exist. We simply do
this expecting to make back the costof fcli'e piano
on the increasedvolumeof business it 'will brinsr
us.

We have many things in our stock that you
need from time u time

4M

a

Got in the raceand win'

friends to trade with us and
their purchases. Call at tho
particulars.

Spy Fihe M nJEJrhceMnji Thp nfl

O.E.PATTERSON.

operation

K i

W. H. & GO.

Carry a moats, Hnusogcs, Etc.

A of Is

and he also has a
surplus of corn for sale. Mr.
Hesterhas farmed in Haskell
county for several years and he
hasnotgoneall to cotton,but has
mixed hiscrops,and from what
we have learned of his results
from time to time we believe his

might well be taken
as a lesson by many others.
While hereMr. Hesterhadus set
his dateahead.

Ileal EstateStill Aeilve.

Mr. J. J, Stein, the Hustler,
reports the following sales of

this timo
smooth

COMPANYS(mmmmmmmmmm,

PIANO

tins piano.
t the

)
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them.
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Get your
benefit of

store and gob full

M Store
WYMAN Props.

c

POSTOFF1CE MARKET
FRED RMJ5PH, Prop.

fwinineoffresh

Share Tour Patronage Solicited.

considerable

experience

subscription

land .this week; 160 acreseastof
town to Gus Priederich for $3,200
and 716acres,also eastof Has!1
kell, to J. P. and GeorgeMoellcr
for $14,600. y '

Th MeanestMan In Town,
Is theonehuaiijyg w'eara a frown
It) crossanddijfMKIj(f and la abort
and sharpJa ,k&uvtetB. Nina
cuaesout at teult'aiot the poor fel-lo-

fault, '.It's ills Jlver and diges-
tion that makeiilm feel so miserable,
be-oab- 't liejp beia disagreeable.Are
you In danger of getting Into that
condition? Thenstartat once taking
Ballard's Herblue for your lver the
safe,sureand reliable vegetable reg-
ulator, Bold at TerrellsDrugStore.
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May Bo, Valuable Mine.

Mr. J. W. Hester, who ownsa
tarm about one anda half miles
north of town, wasapproacheda
few daysago by a party with a
p: --position to lease the mineralrights on his land
for a term of years. Eight or
ten yearsagoin boring a well on
this place, which wasthenowned
by Mr.4Dan Mooneyham, leadore
or particles of lead werebrought
to the surface,a small chunk of
the metal being securedby melt-
ing someof the ore, but no fur-
ther attention was ever given it.
Mr. Hesterhas the matterunder
investigation but hasnot made
any termswith the party desir-
ing to lease,so far as we have
learned.

Old Family Bible, 100 Years Old

Browm Seasyof Baird brought
in an old family bible this week
and askedto put a notice in the
Star, and perhaps the owners,

' whoever they may be, will seeit.
The bible wasleft in the saloon
perhapstwenty years ago "by
someone whose name was un-Know-

n.

It was put away and
forgotten and in clearing up
about the saloon since local op-

tion went into effect the old fam-- .
ily bible was found.

It contains the family rec-
ord of Israel Dewey and family
and datesback about seventy-fiv-e

years. The bible is evidently
very old, asit is yellow with age.
It is a small book boundin calf.
Some writing in thebook is dated
1850. The family record aside
from the valueas an old family
record may be of value to the
family. The bible was evidently
printedearly in the lastcentury.
Israel Dewey was born in 1791

andhis wife, whos name was
Eliza Ann Mitchell, was born in
1808, just onehudred years ago.
Israel Dewey and Eliza Ann
were married in 1832. Nothing
to show where they had lived,
but this may help to identify
theold family relic.

Will our exchanges please
copy an.d oblige. Baird Star.

Ret:iArxi.

Do not fail to see our up-to-dn- te

line of woolens before ord-
ering your clothes .for .Spring
andJummer. WBuntee to
fit you. Haskell Tailoring Co.

Mr. J. C. Bohananof Rule call-
ed in Tuesdavand nrlvnnfwl hi a
subscriptionfigures. Mr. Boh-han-an

has been a subscriber to
the FreePressfor many years.

S. G. Dean, manager of the
Progerssive Lumber Co. west
of Haskell National Bank,
will trade lumber for cot-
ton, or advancelumber on cotton
warehousereceipts. 47ft

Guest& Abbott'havfij as good
a stock of lumber shingles,
doors, sash.etc as.afiv in the
city, and their prices&re as low

consistent
ness.

witas is

If you are iroinir
ber or anything
it will no doubt
pocket to call a
GUest & Abbott

rsound busi- -

to buy lum- -
in that

benfoti

lgure

hnesoon,
e.v m your

nd and let
on

List your" lands, lots, houses
and stock with the City Realty
Co. Norris & CountsVyill make
it interestingfor VOand treat
you fairly and rights

Morris & Counts.

"OUT OFTHE FQLD," which
will bepresented'herenext Mon-
day night at the opuft house for
the first time, Md a successful
run of over three'hundrednights
in New YorkfX

Keister& Griffin have just re-

ceivedanothercarof Light Crust
flour. It's the boscilour on the
marketand is sol&exclusivelyby
Keister & Grjffinf PhoneNo. 69
for a fresh sackof it.

Mrs. W. L. Hills wasover from
Rule this week visiting Haskell
friends.

Our line of paintsand wall
Js aN completeone,of the best

assorted stock in West Texas.
We can handle youtfbusinessin
these linesto anyextent.

McNeill & SmithHardwareCo.

ftLost. In Haskell on Christ-
mas night, a lady's gold watch
and fob, size 0, Lostat the
skatingrink, or betweejlxherink
and Dr. Gebharresidence.
Finderplease etqwtoMiss Ad-di- e

Haswell and get a reward.
J. J. Stein will selWour land

if you put it in his htftid.'

your

JAKE'S POOL HALL.
If yoU want to spenda fewmomentspleas-

antly! call at the , $f
Red Frontfool Hall

EasVHJrfieof Square

...OPERAHOUSE...

m
The favorite Allen Curtis,
and his famous company of musical
comedy stars

In the funniest musical
comedyhit seemin years.

n

Return

comedian,

laughing

1
Songs, Dancing, Girls.

The prettiest and best,suiting and
dancing chorus in America,

Prices 50c 75c,

V

Ii

Laughter,

and

FROM THE ANTILLES.
Chamberlaln'BCoughpemedy ene--,

fits aCity Councilman at
Kingston,Jamaica.

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty. who Is a
membor of theCity Council at King-
ston, Jamulcii, West Indies, writes as
follows: "Otto bolt lo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy had rood effect on a
cough thut was giving me trouble''
and I think IsWould have been
more quickly jreljtved If I Imd con-tinne- d

Ihqmhedy. That It whs
beneficial ulitl quick in relieving me
there Is no doubt andIt Is my Inten-
tion to obtain another bottle." For
Kilo by Terrells Drug Btoro.

Mr. J. B. Bell of theRule com-
munity called in Tuesdayand set
his subscription figures far into
the year 1908. Mr. Bell is the
kind of subscriber who knows
how to make the newspaperman
feel good. Next!

NOTICE.
G. C. Osborn,w

in the interestof
nessCollege, Abi
be m Haskell
nay and Satu
and Feb, 1

while is here.

traveling
Busi- -

, Texas,will
Fri- -

Jan. 30, 31
young persons

interestedirsecurinca nractical
enucationshouldseehim

he

For Siilc. ,

business houses for sale
$2,400, $1,000 qash, balance
can be 'hadwi liberal
terms. Rentsnow pay-
ing 15 per cenjon investment.
Apply to RegressiveLumber Co."

Taxes. -
The City tax rolls are now in

my hands for collection. Call at
office in north of Farmers'
National Bankf )

WARRBNyFlTZGERALD,

7 f
HI

is
ilene

Two

City

enrL

.City Marshall.

The SNOAD-Bur- ton Co. abso-
lutely guaranteesevery play pre-
sentedby them here next week
to pleasethe peoplejr "to refund
the price of admissipnbesoreyou
leavethe theatre,7 saysmanager
ihomason.

ursday,

business

This is theJcindhftalk we like
to hear.as we know then that
the local theatregoers are going
lu ue given me opportunity 10 see
somethingout of theordinary and
somethingthat' is bound to be of
thebestof ifs kind or no such
broad guaranteewould be made.
Elsewhere in our columnswe re-
producecommentson this com-
pany, printedby reliable papers.,
The Snoad-Burto- n Co. certainly
comes well recommendedfrom
all partsof the state.

For Sale Cheap.
Horse,wagon,lowtools, milch

cow. See Leeierson, Haskell.
PhoneNo.JfiOr (l-4- t)

-

KODOL is the best remedy known
to-da-y for d.vspepslapudli'estiouand
all trouble arising frpfujadtsorderod
nloni.tuli. It i rilejwui'Vprompt and
thorough, tioht byFrouoh Bros.

Mr. Clay Kimbrough of the
north side was in town Thursday
and told the reporterthathe had
100 Acres of land sodded ready
for this year's crop and that the
groundwas now in fine condition
for plowing.

When you wantlujnber. shin-
gles, etc., seegi(dKr& Abbott.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteami rat your
abstractsXvmxy'yJMFrr
(tf) Sarfifar& Wilson.

I make abstracts,examine ti-
tles, write c'ontractsdocollect-
ing, etc. SeemeGjide F. Elk-in- s,

office OY?eoliier-Andrus- s
drug store. r

Mr. A. J. Glasgow of Munday
was in our city yesrerday.

WANTED at qnce $50,000 in
vendors' lien notes.yO

Thomasonfhomason.
'Better Bo 8afo than Sorry."

Therefore insure your home
with Sanders. &Wilson & Mc
Pherson. 3-- tf

City Meat
Market..

maintains iis
nishing the t
Boastk

meats. Th
meatsare
ladies e
Sunday dinner.

for fur--
restand juciest
irbocued

iv cooked
blp to the

is preparing

Tne beeveewe slaughter are
selectedwith" a view to getting
the fattestand tenderest ,

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

Mr. P. J. PollardofRuleis a
candidatefor publicweifcjTer and
his announcement wilK appear
nextweek. '

Mr. J. M. Wooley, one of the
prosperousfarmersof the Carney
neighborhoodwas in the county
capital Thursday. Mr. Wooley
saysthe farming interest in his
section is in a prosperous con-
dition. The farmers all have
plenty of grain and feed stuff
and quite a number of them are
still holding cotton-- He saysthe
breakingof land andother prepa-
rations for this year's crop are
well under way and the people
are very hopefulof anothergood
crop, owing to the abundant
moisture now in the ground,
which will give vegetation an
early and vigorous start. While
here Mr. Wooley sethis subscrip-
tion date up so that the postal
department'snew ruling will not
catchhim out.

1 SficlOats.
I havegood seedsoats-f-or sale

at 65 centsa bushel: Clear of
Johnsongrasseed.jJoe Hes-
ter, three miles eastof Roches-
ter. 4.4tn

Fire at LiRlit Plant.
Last Monday nitrht about 11

o'clock the attendantat the elec
tric light plant discovered that
the building was on fire and he
gave an alarm which brought
severalpersonsto his assistance
within a few minutes, lly dash-
ing bucketsof water on it the
fire wassomewhatrestrainedun-
til the arrival of the fire boys
with their two chemical engines,
which was within a few minutes
more, with which they soon ex-
tinguished it.

The fire caught from the ex-
haustpipe of the gasolineengine,
which passesout under the west
wall, and the fire ran upbetween
tnewooden ceiling and the outer
wall of sheetiron before it was
discovered,and was burning the
rafters and sheeting under the
iron roof when the fire company
arrived.' Their prompt extin-
guishmentof the fire was a good
demonstration of the efficiency
of the chemical engine for inside
work. Mr. Joe McCrary, the
manager of the light plant, is
quite enthusiastic over the
promptnessand goodwork of the
fire boys.

DeWitt's Little.iEarly Rlsertr nra
the best pills knoWt-Holc- l by French
tiros.

Dissolution. Notice.

Notice ishereby givento whom
it may concern that the firm of
W. W. Fields & Bro., composed
of W. W. Fields andR. B. Fields,
and doing business in Haskell,
Texas,hae beendissolved by mu-
tual consent,R. B. Fields retir
ing from the fimv Thebusiness
will becontinuedby W. W. Fields
and J. U. Fields under the firm
name of W. W. Fields & Son.
The new firm assumesthe liabili-
ties of the 'old firm and all

notes,etc., due the old
firm become the property of and
arepayableto the new firm.'

Haskell. Texas.Jan. 25. 1908.
W. W. Fields, R. B. Fieldsand

J. U. Fields:

The Bertwin BusinessCollege
recently establishedat Stamford
furnishes the most convenidnt
meons and opportunity for the
young peopleofVthis immediate
sectionto attendsuch an institu-
tion andsecure'amodernbusiness
education. W,e are informed
that it has.athorough equipment
and a corpsof teaceersup-to-da- te

in all the detailsoT modern com-
mercial business.

In talking with farmersduring
the past week we found that
farming operations preparatory
to the planting of the new crops
arebeingpushedvigorously in all
partsof the county. Theweath-
er has been favorable, the land
in good condition for plowing,
and most farmers have a good
percentageof their land broken.
On the whole, farm work in this
countyappearsto be from two to
threeweeks ahead of the-- usual
conditionsat thistimeof theyear,
andfarmersarein excellent

CardofThanks.
I wish throughthecolumns of

the Free Press to thank the
nublic for their liberal patronage
while I was a member of the
businessfiraa oi W..W. Fields &
Rro. DurinoKalWhosevears the
relations of .tiMlfwVand the!
nublic wer'-df,th-M6- pleasant
nature, ahmfWng f She
businesa,I wish to BespeakMj

ant relationship for the new
firm. Respectfully,

R. B, Fields.
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offresh

BEEF,
PORK,
SAUSAGE

LARD

prices

HOGS

See G. Deun, Manager

Progressive Lumber Co.

West Haskell National Bank.

have five million feet lum-
ber and no mortey You need
the lumberafTd we need the
money. S

..CALL AND SEE US ONCE..

OPERAHOUSE
' Next Monday Night.

I I 1
the Four PastoralComedyDrama

"ON THE HILLS ASTRAY"
CAST OF CHARACTERS

John Edward Williams
Horace Harlan Pat Benton Hinton
Big Bill RUSSEL SNOAD
Bobby Jenkins J M. E. Spooner
Mr. Tompkins S. Pitman
Pappy Slocum Ned Rayburn

Cobb rrr clarise Hail
Suzanne.... .... Dorothy Hail
Edith RUTH GALE

SYNOPSIS

Act Autumn. Before old church. shorn lamb.
Act theold farm. Thegood shepard.
Act In the village school. An unwelcomevisitor.
Act IV Thexe will be wedding to-da-y.

PITTMAN, Musical Director.

SpecialtiesbetweenActs
Ruth Dorothy Hale

M. E. Spooner Edward Williams

9QQQQQQ9G
SEE THE FINE SPRING SAMPLES

For Men's Suits and Pants and
Ladies' Tailored Skirts

.r

I
is

to
to

have for
from thirteen to thirty klude
of flouirh Wheu auy one
medicine proyes soaoch

and auotUer it
rauit poBaesmot oranmry mer-

it. Qlbsett, the leading drug-
gist at Newr' Auburn, Wis., says:
"Harts' Honey Is my
favorite remedy tor coughs, colds,
croup, sore throat and
nnncrV. fall to it
to 25o, ftOoand $1.00
bottle sold, by Terrells Drag Htore.

- -
MB I I

V w

t.

I

a w tr t.
All kinds

AND

We pay.the hish--

est for
FAT

AND
? Dnnuc s. env

S. of

of

We of

..

AT

In act

; .

t . .

, . . . .

J.

Mrs. ' ' '

Gray ..

I the The
II On
III

no
J. S.

Gale

AT

HUB
The lino largo and the price
reasonable. : : : :

Men'sSuits $12.00 $45.00
LadiesSkirts $7.50 $25.00

THE HU
DruKglsts sale anywhere

dlfJVreiH
medicines.

more satis-

factory salablatliiMi
than

R. n.
and Horebound

whooping
I never reoDWBWid

mv customers."

CATTLE

Marston

5)

$

Curefor Misery.
r"I hayefound acure for the misery

malaria poisiou produces," Bays
xu. james, of,juoueneu,o

I

A

K.
O.

called Electric Bitters, aud comes lu

lame back.

15

f
i

1

1 A

"It's
60 ceut bottles,, If breaks up a easeof Jtchills or a bilious attacsTta alntestbo 1
time; aud It puts yellow' foleauout of oommlMlea." Thla great f,.

tonic medicine and blood Mirller 1 MB
gives quick relief in all stowaoh,liver
and kiduey ooBaplalntsaud the wis
erv of Sold natler ritar- -

I auteeatTerrellsDrug Store.
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JEANIE G. LINCOLN.

Political Clubs
cor American

Women
By Jeanie G. Lincoln "

rVfell-Know- n WashingtonWoman
Advocates we rounding 01 a
Political Society (or Women
"The League of the Golden
Rod" Might Be Made Similar
to "The Primrose Club" of Eng
land-Wom- an's Influence Should
Purify the Ballot.

(Copyright, by Joseph 13. ISonlcs.)

(Copyright, IMS bv Joseph B. Bowie 1

(Mn- - Jeanie iiot.kl I.liunln, widow of
tho lato eminent tmrjjeor. Dr N P Lin-
coln, Is well Known In hterarj elides In
Washington, where ho l iilso prominent
in society Her rtrst book "Marjnrle s
Quest," brought her Into public notUe
leart at;o. A later book, ' Her Wash-
ington Se.?on." iv ,i one ot tho tlrt writ-
ten In the now popular Ultiry stjle. Her
more recent books. "A Genulno Old"
and "An Unwilling Maid." were received
with favor b" the public Of her eres
which hae been set to music the beat
frnown Is "Tender and True.")

At tho openingof tho twentieth cen-

tury, realizing the wonderful strides
that progressand enlightenment hao
made, perhaps there Is none more
gratifying than the Increased and

Influence attained by women
Who, when the nineteenth century
was yet In Its infancy, would have
been bold enough to predict to our
grandmothers, whose stately heads
still wore turbans and whoso erect
figures scorned even tho support of a
high-backe- d and most uncomfortable
cbalr, that their descendants would
don automobile caps, lounge even in
a drawing room, become active pro-

moters of clubs and other female or-

ganizations, even cast ballot at the
polls and be elected to public offices?
No doubt the dearold dames would
havo shuddered at such pronounced
advancement; but "extremes touch,"
and never more easily than In the de-

lightful being known as the
woman.

What a boon to many have been the
clubs, from tho modestsocietiesof the
working girls In our great cities to
the genealogicalclubs tho Daughters
of the American Revolution, the Co-

lonial Damesand the Holland society!
These wonderfully successful organi-
zations havo conclusively proved that
women aro competent to direct public
work, and to go hand In hand with
men In the honor roll of progress

But with this Infinite number of
clubs, historical and genealogical,
thore appears to bo nono combining
tho political and social in a manner
which If properly Inaugurated might
show that tho twentieth rontury Is
still a measureIn advanceof the nine-
teenth and Include among tho active
workers those whom tho world at
large is somewhatprono to regard us
the drones of the humanbeehive.

There Is n vory largo class of
women In the United States who from
environment, traditions and certain
shrinking from tho publicity attendant
upon femalo buffrage aro dobarred
from showing tho interest they take
in politics and from putting that Inter-
est and energy Into practical use.
Taken In tho proper form It would
ceera a possible task to develop that
latent force and to make it of consid-
erable service to our Republican gov-

ernment by forming a woman'sleague,
which might bo called unlesssome
bright woman suggesta bettor title
tho Leagueof tho Goldon Rod.

Twentv-fH- o ears slnco In England
a few members of tno conservative
party, desiring to add to its strength
and intluonce, proposed such a plan,
and out of compllmont and in memory
of tho lato earl of Heaconsfleld the
present powerful and ablo Primrose
league was named for its favorite
flower. The first movers in the form-
ing of this political organization were
"Lord and Ludy Randolph Churchill
nnd Sir Henry Wolfe, ambassadorto
Madrid. Possibly tho quick wit of tho
American woman was tho germ which
appealed to tho enthusiasm ot her
British sisters. Tho dames of tho

fl Primrose league, which began in h
l small circle of London drawing rooms,
t now numbor tholr thousandsand aror found In "habitations" tho English

oynonym for our American chapters
all over tho "tight little island."

1 As woman's influenco is supposedto
? purify and ennoble tho ballot, a great

power for good government might bo
evolved from an organization whoso
ceutor should be In our capital city,
where, although we havo no suffrage,

Til Its principal officers could administer
! with, fearlessness and ability. Its
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chief should to tho wlfo of tlin preal-ilcnt- .

ex olftdo, ami of each succeed"
lng republican president, vlth rogonts
and vice-regen- In Washington, and
In tho stateswhero tho league may bo
established. Tho yearly dues and
membership feci would form a fund
which could easily bo addedto by sub-
scriptions, when needed,nud tho only
pledgerequired of tho membersof the
leaguewould bo that by tholr persona1
exertion they procitro, qutsl-d- of their
own family connection, one or twe
votes at most to bo cast at tho gen
oral elections for the Republicanparty a

to
Tho question of a national flower

has been n matter of discussion for a
long time, but tho golden rod grows In
every stato of the Union, and as lta
color suggests "sound money" what
better emblem could bo found for tho a
party which has taken that Issue as
a part of Its political atth? With tho
general election every four years, with
uo prime minister whoso tenure ex
tends Indefinitely, wo loso tho pretty
custom which obtains In England,
where "Prlmroso day" Is celebrated
by wearing primroses and by decking
Bcaconsfleld's gravo with tho bright-eye- d

flower of spring. That, no doubt,
would save tho woman who may
choose to Inauguratea league such as
described thoreproach of the Anglo-phoblst-s

that wo are becoming
and even that awful thing,

Imperial, by sharing tho old honor
with old England of maintaining a
floral and political society.

CUPID IN THE CORNER.

One Instance In Which His Dart
Failed In Its Purpose.

When people first saw Nathaniel
Seaforth they nearly always exclaim-
ed: "Whnt a dear old gentleman!"
When they knew him better, they
generally added: "But a bit too fond
of Interfering."

Tor Mr. Seaforth was tho sort of
man who prided himself on "taking
an intelligent Interest" In other folks'
affahs.

Now. of all things, ho "loved" a
love affair. Ho inv.it iably scented it
afar oft, and did his best to help it
along. One day ho w.i3 comfortably
esconced In an electric car when two
young people cnteied a girl and a
man. There wcjio only two acant
seats, and they, alas, were on oppo-
site sides of the car, and at dlffeiont
ends.

The young people seatedthemselves
In these, but Immediately Mr. Sea-
forth, with a benign smile, rose cum--

brously, and gripping each successive
strap In hazardous fashion, left his
seat, which was next the joung wom-
an, and accostedthe astonishedyoung
man nt the other end of tho car.

"Take my seat," he said, In the
voice of one who would add, "and my
blessing, too." Tho young man obedi-
ently stumbled to tho other end of
tho car.

Tho eye3 of tho whole company
wero riveted in sympathetic interest
on the blushing couple now reunited,
and Mr. Seaforth chuckled Into his
venerable beard as he said to hl
neighbor:

"I don't like sweethearts to bo sep-

arated. I was oung once, myself."
"Fares, plca&e!"
Tho conductor approached, tho

young woman dhed Into her purseand
paid for herself, while the oung man
paid his nickel?

Had they quarreled?
Tho company wore more Interested

than ever. Tho young man hastily
tho gill In stony silence. At last an In-

got out at tho next corner, passing
qulsltlve but kindly disposedold lady,
who could no longer lestialn her curi-

osity, turned to tho gill:
"Why don't you kiss and bo friends,

my dear?"
"I'e never seen the young man bo

fore," was tho frigid reply; and, foi
lowing tho direction of her angry
glance, the entire company gazed In

silent condemnation at tho would-b- e

Cupid in tho far corner. Chicago
Tiibune.

TOOK NO CHANCES.

Qut They Gave the Judge an Oppo'r-tunlt- y

to Be Generous.
Tho recent agitation for tho bettor

safeguarding of money deposited by
clients .with solicitors must not bo al-

lowed to suggestthat all solicitors do
not look faithfully to the pecuniary
Interests of those who put their trust
In thorn. Especially is the contrary
true In tho caso where A having
placed a sum In tho hands of B, B

has beencompelledto hand It on to a
greater man In tho personof C.

For example,a Judge, now deceased,
had many briefs on hand at,tho mo-

ment of his elevation to tho bench.
A solicitor who had Instructed him
In one caso called and suggestedthat
a3 his client was not a rich man, tho
now Judgo might properly roturn tho
sum which he had been paid for tho
conduct of a caso which ho could no
longer take.

His lodrshlp was profoundly sensi-

ble of the morality of tho suggestion.
It ought undoubtedly to bo done
nothing could bo moro Ju3t; but then,
It was not for him to establish a pre-

cedent which would bo unwelcomo to
tho profession. Ho was naturnlly of
a retiring disposition.

Exactly, my lord," answered tho

and for reason we have stopped
tho check."

Whether tho language tho new
Judgo must have used, If only to him-

self, wa3 of Judicial naturo tho
chronicles do not relate. It may bo
taken, however, it havo
sounded odd the bench, and
must have been blacker than the
black cap. Imdon Sketclu
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DRAINED INTO SAND

8EWERAGE SYSTEM OF THOU-

SANDS OF YEARS AGO.

House Builders of Blsmya, Pre-Bab-

Ionian City, Showed Considerable
Ingenuity In Contrivance That

Carried Off Waste Water.

It Is generally supposed that it Is
only modern man who has porfected

system of drainage and soworage
carry from hla house and city tho

overflowing rain water and filth nnd
garbage which accumulate. "

In tho excavation of Ulsmya, tho
ancient Sumerlan or
city which flourished 4,500 years ago,

remarkable system ot drainage, per-
fectly adapted to tho alluvial plain
of tho Mesopotnmian desert, has been
discovered.

Bnbylonla is perfectly level; from
Bagdad to tho Persian gulf there is
not tho slightest elovation, save for
tho artificial mounds or an occasional
changing sand drift.

In most places there Is a crust of
hard clay upon the surface, baked by
the hot sun ot summer time, so hard
that it resembles stono. Parts of tho
desertaro perfoct for bicycle rldirig.

Beneath the crust, which at Blsmya
Is seldommore than four feot in thick-
ness, and In places entirely lacking,
is loose, caving sand reaching to an
unknown depth. Drainage in such a
country, without sloping hills or
streams of running wnter, might tax
the ingenuity of tho modern builder.

In constructing a house tho an-

cient Sumerlan of more than C.000
years ago first dug a holo the
sand to a considerable depth; at Bls-

mya several instances wero 'found
where tho shafthad reachedtho depth
of 14 motors beneath tho foundation
of tho house.

From tho bottom ho built up a ver-
tical drain of largo, cylindrical terra-
cotta sections, each of which is pro-

vided with grooved flanges to recelvo
the ono above. The sections of ono
drain wero 19 inches in diameter and
six in height; the thickness of tho
wall was about an inch.

Tho tiles wero punctured at inter-
vals with small holes. Tho section at
tho top ot tho drain was semisphorl--

cal, fitting over it like a cap and pro-- '
vided with an opening to receive the
water from above.Sand and potsherds
were then filled in nbout the drain, and
It was icady for use. '

Tho water, pouring into It was rap--

idly absorbedby the sand at the hot-- 1

a if w i wnr,,.. ,.wi'
tho water escapedthrough tho holes
in the sidesof the tiles.

The temple at Bismya was provided
with several such drains.Ono palaco
was discovered with four; a large
bath, resembling a modern Turkish
bath and provided with a bitumen
floor, sloping to ono corner, emptied
its waste water into one.

In clearing out the drains at tho
temple we removed dozensof shallow'
tcrra-cott-a drinking cups, not unlike
a large saucer In shapeand size. Evi-
dently it received the waste water of
a drinking fountain, and the cups had
accidentally dropped within.

In tho Blsmya temple platform, con-

structed about 2,760 B. C. we uncov-
ered a horizontal drain of tiles, each
of which was about a yard long,
nnd not unlike in shapothose at pres-
ent employed. It conducted tho rain
water from tho platform to one of
tho vertical drains.

Tho Babylonians of a later porlod,
who burled Instead of cremating their
dead, carefully provided their ceme-
teries with drains. Tho graves wero
small house-shape-d Btructmes entire-
ly, or partly above ground, and when-
ever they were found upon tho sloping
side of a mound, they wore protected
above by a )ireakwater, while along
tho sides wero bquare, open, brick
drains.

The result was that somo of tho
graves, although thousands of year3
old, and constructed of unbaked clay,
are still In a perfoct stato of preser-
vation. Scientific American.

A Sultan In London.
All Bin Hamoud Bin Mahomet, sul-

tan of Zanzibar, who Is onco again
visiting this country in a private and
unofficial capacity, is only 22, though
slnco he camo to tho throne five years
agoho has striven consistently for tho
Improvement of his country on Euro-
pean lines. Ho was educated at a
private school In tho south of Eng-
land, nnd afterward at Harrow and
Oxford, and is thoroughly English In
his ideas. His great hobby Is collect-
ing clocks, of which 72 may bo seen,
all ticking away merrily, in a single
room in tho palaco of Zanzibar, It is
related that when tho sultan was at
school In this country ho pno morning
rodo a horse,without saddloor bridlo,
from tho school ' gates down to tho
railway station, a nway, sitting
with his royal and dusky faco toward
tho horso's tall, nnd guiding tho ani-
mal merely by tho piessuro of his
knees. London P. I. O.

Politician's Beginning.
It was in tho Old Spring Garden

market in Philadelphia that P. A.
Wlcnor aa a butcher laid tho founda
tion for fortuno now estinmtoii nt
850,000,000. In thoso days a butcher

ho found himself a political leader
and in tho early seventies ho h$ui o

a power.

A Late Stayer.
Mr. SItlong Tho clock strikes every

hour, doesn't It?
Sho (wearily) Yes, but it doesn't

seem to do
t
any good.

solicitor. "Wo qulto anticipated that stall waB tho headquarters for polltl-yo- u

would experiencesucha difficulty. I cal gossip. And It was not long before
that

a

that would
from
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a
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OF INTEREST TO BEEKEEPER. fl BBBBap''a, I

English 'Legal Ruling Makes Indus
trloui Insects Wild Beasts.

Tho Law Journal of London prints
two Interesting cases concerning tho
rights of beokocpora mid Ihclr nolRli
bors. In ono enso tho quostton of
property In becawas tho Issue; In tho
other, It wns n question of milannco.

"A beekeepers snrin fltoa Into a
neighbor's garden nnd nettles on nn
npplo tree," mi8 tho Law Journal.
"First question: Una tho ueokooper
still tho property In the nwnrnt, or has
it becomehla neighbor's nnd nnnexed
to tho ownership of tho tree?

'"Answor: Tho swarm la still tho
property of tho beekeeper,but ho can-

not go nnd recover It, If the neigh-
bor objects, without committing a tres-
pass And this la what tho neighbor
in Qunntrll vs. Sprnguodid.

"Ho not only objected to tho bee-

keeper coming after hla property, but
ho shook down the swarm from tho
apple tree, with tho result that tho
bees wero lost. Now, In this ho was
wrong. The shaking down of the
swarm was not only an unnelghborly
act, but tortious In law.

"It was analogousto tho casewhero
a man drives trespassingcattle on his
land to a greatdistance,or hunts them
off with a florco dog, In which csbo
ho Is liable for the injury, if any,
done to tho property In the cattle.
Hero, then, was tho 'contest of de
merits,' trespass on one side, tort on
tho other, a conflict best met, tho
learned Judgethought, by making each
party pay his own costs.

"In tho other case of nulsnnce
tho beekeeperhad ten hives with half
a million bees at work, and ho might
fairly congratulato himself on the
law-abidin-g instincts of' his swarms,
for they had only stung live persona
in two years. It seemsa very moder-
ate allowanco; still, it was too much
for tho stung plaintiff, who was notN

satisfied with a hoarding which tho
beekeeperhas providently set up, but
claimed an interim injunction to re-

strain tho keeping of bees altogether,
so near his pioperty. ,

"In tho course of tho argument tho
theory was broached on behalf of tho
beekeeporthat a bee is entitled to his
first stlnc: but this is erroneous. A
beo Is ferao naturae, not mansuctao
naturae, like a dog, and must bo kept

as a tiger at tho keeper's peril."
That is to say, that a bee is of tho nn--

tur'o of a wild beast, not a tamo ono.
'

panU Between shaveSi
A barberwho wields tho paint brush

l tntniMitn Ytrltsin lrt tntloftplnl tltalin liiuiiiuii ta n uuu ittu iuuoui iui uuj
ness is slack, lives in Springfield,
Mass., and haa made considerablerep-

utation for himself as nn artist. Ho
keeps all his painting utensils In his
barber shop, and oils, water-color- s,

pencils and canvasos hobnob with
razors and shaving cus.

This barber, Patrick Cronin, Is not
a mere dabbler In paints, but Is a
genuine lover of art, and says: "If I
only had a private fortune I would de-

vote my entire life to painting. But
I have my own living to mako and
cannot .follow anything so precarious
as art." Most of his paintings are
studies, and ho makes no claim that
they are finished pieces. Some of
them have been placed in tho homes
of several Springfield people. His
best landscnpois in the possessionof
a prominent attorney, Henry G. Whit-
man, and Mrs. Walter H. Wessonand
former Mayor Ralph W. Ellis havo
somo of his studies.

Gold Stealing In Australia.
There havo recently been unpleas-

ant revelations as to tho extent to
which the stealing of gold by tho min-
ers is carried on in Australia. Somo
authorities estimatethat as much as
15,000,000 worth of gold is lost every
car by tho Australian mining com-

panies in this way. Mdst of the min-
ing centers aro haunted by a shady
class of nominal "gold buyers," who
arc teally the accomplicesot the dis-

honest miners, tho "fences" In crim-
inal slang. Representatives of tho
mning cpmpanle3 in Bendlgo, where
a record number of cases of gold
stealing havo recently occurred, havo
met in conferenceto consider tho best
means of dealing with tho evil. As
ono way of checking tho evil it was
decided to establish a register of all
tho miners employed in tho Bendlgo
district, so that tho movements and
migrations of dismissedor reasonably
suspected men might bo traced and
observed. In this way it Is hoped to
prevont the thieves getting employ-
ment In other mines.

Still Alive.
"And woro her suitors dospernte-who-

sho rofusod thorn?"
"Exceedingly. Ono of thorn threat-

enedto lenvo tho oarth."
"And did ho carry out tho throat?"
"Yes."
"How sad!"
"Not at all. Ho simply wont up In

his airship. Tho second ono told her
that ho would bo beneaththo waves in
an hour."

"Gracious! And was tho poor fel-
low drowned?"

"No, ho wa3 a lieutenant of a sub-
marine Ijoat."

Good Enough for Him.
Hewitt I seo that Cruet, tho life

Insuranceagent, Is married.
Jowett Yes, and hla marriage Is a

case of tho Irony of fato.
Hewitt How is that?
Jowott Ho didn't know until after

ho was married that tho woman In the
caso carried a Jot ot llfo Insurance,
and now ho will havo to keep up tho
premiums on her policies. liarper'a
Wcokly. .
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THE USUAL WAY.

First County Councilor Here's a
fine-lookin- g street.

Second Ditto You're right there.
What's best to bo done .with it?

"Let's havo it dug up for a sowor."
"But wouldn't it be proper to pave It

first?"
"Of course; I supposed'you under-

stood that. Then, after It is paved
and a sewer put in, we'll have it

"All In readinessto be dug up again
for the gaBplpe? I sco you understand
tho principles of municipal economy.
And after wo have had it repaved
for the secondtime, then what?"

"Well, then it will be In order for
widening. Thcie's nothing I admire
so much as system in the care and im-

provement of our roadways."

Bricks and "Bricks."
Bacon The absorbing cnpaclty of a

brick is about 10 ounces of water.
Egbert And when they call a man

a "brick" it signifies that ho has not
tho reputation for absorbing anything
Hko that amount of water. Yonkers
.Statesman.

GOT WELL.

i

"Tho doctors havo given Wlckwiro
up."

"Poor follow, is he as ill as that?"
"No; ho got well!" Chicago Jour-

nal.

Lo3s Fully Covered.
Adjuster I'vo called to fix up that

mattor of your houso burning down.
Was tho loss total?

Heck Penn Oh, th houso isplumb
gone; but, young feller, ef I tuck a
cent from yoro company, I'd feel Hko
a thief. Mebbe you lioven't heard thet
my wife tuck advantage o' th excite-
ment t' elope. Puck.

Smoke Up.
Tho cigar industryis safe. The

Indian Jute-cro- p is estimated at 10,000,-00- 0

bales, nearly 2,000,000 ijro bales
than aro needed for bugs And

Judge.

Her Age.
"How old is your daughter? Quito a

young lady, isn't she?"
"Sho just passed hor fifth picture

post-car- d album yesterday." Puck.

TOO EXPENSIVE.
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Ted How was It you couldn't afl'ord
to stayat that hotel?

Ned The girls there were all of
different sizes and the one engage-
ment ring wouldn't do for the; whole
eunch,--Philadelp- hia Press,

The Self-Sam-

The letter that never camo
How often we nssnll It
1b tho solf-sam- o ono
That should hnvo gone,

But father forgot to mall it.
Detroit Freo Press.

A SUBSTITUTE.

Miss Prettcigh Dear mo! Lost your
hat when you 'went to tho races?
What did-y-ou do?

Sportielgh Oh, when I got down to
the course I got a handicap!

A Change in Address.
A soldier of the great army ot tho

unemployedshuffled up to tho roll-to- p

desk and looked over.
"Say, are you do guy wot adver-

tised for a man to nddiess envelopes?"
he asked anxiously. ,

"I am," replied the man nt tho deBK;

"but 4f you can't address envelopes
any betterthan you addressme, you'll
find the exit where you camo In."
Judgo

Malrlnn !! n Ulm n ttl I rf.
Mrs. A. I hear you are going ta.

South Dakota.
Mrs. B. So I am.
Mrs. A. Divorce, I supposo?
Mrs. B. Yes.
Mrs. A. I wonder what your hus-

band will do?
Mrs.B. Oh.'I'am taking him along'

to look utter the baggage,ctc. Judge

A REVELATION.
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"I had no idea you wero Inclined
bo decidedly gay, Ethel."

"How do you moan?"
"You've beenreaching for high balls

tho wholo afternoon!" Chicago Jour
nal. "

f

An Enfant Terrible.
Little Claudo has been told that

Undo John baa a glass oye, and for-
gets that hb has been bidden to say
nothing about It.

"Will you lond mo your oyo for a.
llttlo while, Undo John? My other,
marblo has roled down a grating,"

Royal Magazine.

A Primer. .
Seo the man and woman entering

the Great Dry Goods Emporium.
Tho man looks vory sad.
Tho woman lookB supremely happy.
Why doesthe man look sad? He is

going in to buy something,
Why does tho woman look happy?

For the samereason. Judge.

A Qeed Guts. J

Yeast What would happen If soma
people could take their mosey with
them Into the next world, do you sup--
POBO?

Crlmsonbeak Why, It would bum
in tbelr pockets! Yonkers States
man. . '
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Patience Ob, I can look attar jay-- nBsf
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McNeill & smith hardwareco.,
Gentlemen: I haveusedyour "SuccessPlow" and find it

the bestplow I haveever used andthink it far superiorto any
on the market. It is the easiest handledandtakestheground
the best. Have never failed to plow any kind of ground with
mine. .It can also be convertedinto a Middle Breaker,making
two implementswith one frame. Any boy can run them.
KtlUtMM

3J3

For Saleby

McNeill & smith
HARDWARE CO.

" .' HASKELL, TEXAS.

S

Rock Island Plows.
Now is the time when Breaking plows are in use, and if

you arenot acquaintedwith the superiormeVits of the

&

iflL

Rock Island Turning Plows
would be pleasedto haveyou investigatethem fully.

We arecaryinga full line of the RockIsland implements
rt.!nti - k turnip n-in-a iirirloltr 11CoH in mlnu canfinnc JL.

Will I'll. U1C UUKY liiuiv tt iwjr uju hi "iuujr ijvwviuiid VJl 111C

country than any other.

ROOK ISLAND BUGGIES AND HACKS
AND STOUGHTON WAGONS

We sell thesestrictly on'their merits,and they are giving
excellentsatisfactionto our customers.

We have on hand a few

SECOND HAND WAGONS AND BUGGIES .

which we will sell or tradeonvery ftworahleterms.

BLACKSMffllG
We have a fully equippedblacksmith and repair

shop in connectionwith our businesswith a competent
workman in charge,and we guaranteesatisfaction.

Call and look through our line before you buy.
We can interestyou in goods and prices.

SOLOMONIMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL, - - - - - TEXAS
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1 up AS 1"

as "Big-Bill,- " who ap-
pears at the Opera

House next

m. (1

Id Ins own ('oiiipmn, tho only
(Jim runteed Attraction pluvinj;
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f Local and Personml I

List your land vyith me if you
want it sold. ' N J. J. Stein.

Mr. R. L. English of Rule was
in the city Tuesday.

If you want ydmvots or land
sold list them wilhfl J. J. Stein.

Mr. P. B. Broach of Munday
was in our city Tuesday.

Ladies, call on. 'Mrs. Minnie
Pritchettfor nice.$jevihg. 3-- 4t

Mr. L. P. Davidsonof Munday
.was in Haskell Tuesday.

We've tried Mr.Miller's yellow
yam potatoesandthey are 0. K.

Mr. W. L. Norton of Pinkerton
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. W. H. Hurd of the north
sidewas in the city Tuesday.

Mr. J. M. Taylor hasreturned
from an extendedvisit to Temple.

Strayed: A blak-gilt-V If you
have seenher-nbtify-

f K( Collier.

We are pioneer tailors of
Haskell. Haskell Tailoring Co.

If you want to selKyour land
quick list it with dStein, the
hustler.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Zerwer of
Ennis are visiting relatives in
Haskell.

See II. W. gteliltord for bar-

gains in fnrtfilnnd and city
property. 2tf

Air. W. P. Whitford of the Cliff
neighborhood was in the city
Wednesday.

Mr. W. L. Curd of the Rule
country was in the county capi-

tal Wednesday.

Mr. R. C. Whitmire anddaugh-

ter of the south side were in
town Thursday.

Great bargains in gold rings,
watches, spectgHes, etc., at
W. H. Parsons?

Air. Will Heme, who, hasbeen
visiting relatives in Arkansas,
returnedSunday.

Mr. and Airs. F. L. Peaveyof
Lone Oak, Ala., arevisiting rela-

tives in Haskell.

Miss CoraLemmon left Tuesday

on a visit to friendsat Mun-

day and Seymour,

Messrs.S. P. Welch andJ. L.

Stuartof thesoulh Bide were in
the city Wednesday.

The bestline of boary
Unrobes and hojiflblankets at
Ever's sKop, Hareffll,

whips,

Don't wait, but be amongthe
first to purchase t&ejjktest pat-

ternsin shirtwajir Embroideries.
J AlexanderMercantueCo.

MissesWillie and Kate Glasgow Mr. AT. R. AlcCrary of the west
of Munday are visiting relatives sidespentseveraldays in town
in Haskell this week. this week, visiting the family of

his son Mr- - Jo McCrary.We can frame youK-pictur- es in
an up-to-da- te styl&StxMcNeill &
Smith HardwnreSoT

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the citying No. 114
for Rupe& Pearsey.

Aliss Cecil Brown of Seympur
visited her sister, Airs. Chambers
of this city last week.

Air. H. E. Alelton was in town
Thursday and passed over the
cash for the Fkek Press.

Air. G. W. Kemp of Sedalia,
Mo., is visiting his brother, Air.
W. D. Kemp of this city.

Messrs. W. X. Bostian of Mid-

land and N. A. Bostianof Ennis
are prospectingin Haskell.

Mrs. N. AI. Parker of Wichita
Falls is visiting her brother, Air.
W. D. Kemp of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bunch of
the eastside were doing some
tradingin town Wednesday.

Suits bought of us are guaran-
teed. Seeour lineof samples.
Haskell Tailoring Company.

Mr. J. R. Newsom met us on
the streetWednesdavand set his
subscriptionfigures up a year.

Seeour complete line of em-

broidery with flouncing.
Alexander Mercantile (X

If you want to look neat have
Thos. Sowell pressyoru,clothes.
Haskell Tailoring Co. 4tf

Air. E. L. Darr of Rule made
us a pleasant call Alonday, and
subscribedfor the Freepress.

We take special painsin clean-
ing and pressing la diescoatsand
skirts. Haskell Tailoring Co.

Mr. K. AIcLendon of the south
side called in Alonday andsethis
subscriptionaccountayearahead.'

For the very best red oil that
can be had, phoneIr.by & Steph
ens 20 centsper gallon. 4-- 2t

We are now showing the most
complete line of embroideries
and laces ever broughtto Has-
kell. Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. John Bevelarrived i Hasn-ke- ll

Wednesdayfrom Comanche
and has locatedherepermanent-
ly.

Anyone wanting bulbs or
greenhouseflowers of any kind,
seeJ. C. Brewer, or phone No.
103. . 3-- 4t

Born, on the 21st instant, to
Air. and Mrs. U. T. Stodghill of
the eastside, an eleven pound
boy.

Whenyou buy coalat L. P.
Davidson Grain & Cjpl Co. they
make you a presentof a nice fire
poker.

Ladies, have your coats and
skirts cleaned and - pressed by
Thos. Sowell (Haskell Tailoring

' 'vCompany.)
. Alessrs. A. C. Foster andJ. L.
Jonesof Rule were transacting
business in the county capital
Wednesday.

We now have a full line of
1908 patternsof wallpaper. All
new designs. Jfjf

AIcNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

Rinu-- a Number 10 when you
needa first classjobJrt?cleaning
and pressing. Haskell Tailoring
Company. ?

At Ever's harnessshop you
will find the large&t assortment
of saddlesand'hwhessever car-
ried ih Hask6T

Air. J. B. Rush of the Rule
country wasin the city Wednes-
day and handedus the cash for
the FreePress.

Miss Lizzie A. Whitesides of
Seymouris visiting Miss Frankie
Terrell andMr. and Mrs. Caleb
Terrell this week.

Rev. J. A. May, pastorof the
Baptist church at Munday will
preachhereat theBaptistchurch
tomorrow at 11 a. m.

All plow gear fi

strapto the besfcc
hadat reasonable

I the saddler,dt' itfn&L

H
,a hame

can be
of Even,

Wmmr

Sale or trade one,, business
house adjoining the'pdsC office.
Also one piano, clfcaft.
3-- it J. C. BrewrfHaskell, Tex

Air. W. L. Curd of Weinert
community was in the city Wed-
nesdayand favored us with a re-

newal for the Free Press.
Air. R. 0. Alorgan calledatour

office Tuesdayand had uschange
the addressof his Free press

. from Stamford to this place.

TheAllen Curtis Alusical Com-
edy Co. plays return engag-me-nt

on SaturdayFeb.1st, pre
senting "A New York Girl."

Our abstract books arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. JGctyoiir
abhti'actsfrom j
ftO SaiiifcrM& Wilson.

We can accommodate two
boarders either with meals or
rooms, or both. yjr

L Airs. A. n'Norris.
Air. S. W. Vernon of the Pink-

erton neighborhood,and one of
the oldtimers of Haskell county,
spent severaldays in town this
week.

Call at J.G. Miller's grain store
and get a case of EastTexasyel-

low yam potatoesanda gallon of
country kettle pure ribbon cane
syrup.

We are requestedto statethat
Ballew local union holds its regu-
lar meetings on the first and
third Saturday nights in each
month.

Airs. Dora Griffith, fo'rmerly
Airs. W. L. You, arrived here
Thursday from Arkansas. Her
husbandwill follow in afew days
and they will make their home
in Haskell.

Guest& Abbott are receiving
new building material regularly
and you ought to consult your
inteaestby seeing them before
you buy.

Air. Vernon Cobb who was in
town feom'his father's ranchin
the southeastpart of the county
Thursday said that cattle had
come this far into the winter in
fine condition.

Wood I havepole wood, trim-
med up, for saleat $1.00 for two
horse load, six miles northeast
of Haskell. ' '
(l-4- t)

" Gus Miller.

Mr. A. B. Wyman of Spring-
field, Mo., who spent some time
here about two years ago, is vis-
iting his father and sister, Mr.
W. H. Wyman and Miss Mable
Wyman of this city.

TelephoneNumber 10 reaches
the most up-to-da- te Tailor Shop
in Haskell. Try usWe cater
to the particular kind:
4tf Haskell 'Tailoring Co.

Your money returned if not
satisfied with any performance
given by the Snoad-Bmjfd-n Co. at
the opra house nexr Alonday
Tuesdayand WednMlay. Seats
now on sale! Ericel; 25c, 35c and
50c.

Special attentionpaid to ren-
dering and payjnjptaxes for non-
residents ancj toy&ntals. J. J.
Stein, RealvJstateAgent, Has-
kell, TexaS.

RevI. N. Alvis, Alisses Alag-gi- e
Bowman and Alaggie Simp-

son of Rule and Rev. J. T. Nich-
olson of this place left Sunday
for Abilene, where they will at-

tend a ten days Bible school at
SimmonsCollege.

When in needof lumberof any
kind seeguest(feABbptt. Their
stock is new ondVjn first-cla- ss

shapeand thewilL interest you
in the matteroffices.

Mr. E. H. Green returned
Tuesdayfrom a visit to Bosque
county. He saysHaskell county
cropswere thebestlastyeararil
that the Haskell county peofflt
aremore prosperousthanany ti
saw on his trip.

Mr. T. G. Williams hassold hia
farmwestpi town to a Mr. Pag
from Uvaldecounty. v ' v
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HINT FOR THE COOKi

PROPER PREPARATION OF WIN-

TER VEGETABLES.

Judicious Selection of Days on Which
to Serve Them Makes for Econ-

omy and Also Reduces
Labor.

If the dinner preparations and other
household duties are properly organ-
ized or planned the common winter
vecotables can be cooked as lnexnen--
Blvely as canned goods and are far
nioro palatable Hut when vcgotables
require long cooking they should be
served on a dny when boiled or
Btowed meats, puddings and other
slow dishes are to be served, making
one fire do for all. Hero are some
good recipes for winter vegetables:

Fresh Carrotsand Canned I'eas. Se-
lect eight carrots of uniform small
size, scrape, pare and wash. Slice
thorn about a quarter of an Inch thick.
Lay them In a saucepan with two
sprays of parsley, two small onions
half teaspoon of salt, two saltspoons
of white pepper, a teaspoonof sugar,
half pint of hot water, or, better still
of white broth, with teaspoonful of
butter. Simmer for five minutes,
then set the pan In a moderate oven
for over 25 minutes. Remove from
tho fire and take out carefully th
onions and the parsley. Add a cup
of canned peas, from which the Juice
has been poured and which have been
heated In a teaspoon of butter. Sot
back on the stove, stir gently for a
minute, pour Into n hot vegetabledish
and sprinkle lightly with chopped
parsley.

Pried Parsnips. Boll six medium-Bize- d

parsnips at any time when you
are using the fire for other purposes
While still warm peel carefully and
lay them aside to cool. When ready
to cook the secondtime cut them in
Bllces, either across or lengthwise,
about a third of an Inch thick. Pour
over them a little lemon juice and
half teaspoonof salt, a little pepper,
and. If you like the flavor, a teaspoon
of olive oil. Let them stand thus for
half an hour. There are two ways of
frying them. You can brown "them
In butter or you can dip them in n
batter made of flour, eggs and milk
and then drop them In boiling lard as
you would fritters. The use of the
lemon juice prevents that flavor
to which some families object.

White Beans Francals. Soak one
pint of small white beansover night.
Two hours before dinner drain them
and put them over a fire in two
quartsof cold water. For seasoningadd
a tablespoonful of salt, a teaspoonof
white pepper,two small onions cut In
half, three small branches of parsley
and a sprig ot bayleaf tied together
Add half a pound of salt pork which
has been washed,cover the pan tight-
ly and cook slowly for two hours.
Now, in another saucepan melt two
tablespoons of butter, add one me-
dium onion, chopped, and three table-Hpoon- s

of flour. While cooking stir
for Ave minutes. Then pour off the
gravy from the beans and add it to
the mixture In tho second saucepan.
Stir and boll two minutes. Remove
from the beans tho salt pork, herbs
and onion halves, adding the beans
alone to the sauce. Bring to a boil
and serve. This is a popular dish
with French peasants.

Stuffed Cabbage. Cleanse, soak
and boll a large, firm head of cab-
bage until tender, then scrapeout the
inside, leaving enough for a solid wall
With the scrapings mix a cup of fine
bread crumbs, a little salt, pepperand
colory seed and one small onion (If
liked) chopped fine. Heat this up
with a tablespoon of warmed butter
and three eggs. Fill the cabbage
with this stufllng, tie around it a strip
of cloth and bake until brown.

For "Unpremeditated" Suppers.
Chop five ouncesof soft cheeseInto

small bits and put it into a small
saucepanwith one egg, a level table-spoonf-

of butter, half a teaspoonful
of salt, a pinch of cayenne, n level
teaspoonful of mustard and Ave table-spoonful- s

of milk. Cook over boiling
wator until the choose Is soft und
creamy, then sot where It will keep
hot without cooking for a few minutes.
Toast five slices of bread and keep
lis.t. Poach two eggs for each slice.
Spread tho cheese mixture quickly
over each slice of toast and place
over this two eggs on each piece.
Have a llttlo butter, talt, peppor and
mustard rubbedtogether, put a tiny
bit on each egg and soivo at once.

A Luncheon Dish.
Chop a quarter of a pound of good

rich choose into small bits and rub It
smooth with two tablespoonfuls of
butter, the slightly beaten yolks of
two oggs and a tablospoonfulof made
mustard.Add salt and cayenneto sea-
son. Spread tho mlxturo over half a
dozon sllcos of hot buttered toast, and
net In a hot oven for a fow minutes.
Servo at once.

Pumpkin Cakes,
Rub two cupfuls of boiled pumpkin

through a colanderand add to It three
uell-boato- e?gs,one tablospoonfulof
melted butter, two tablespoonfuls of
oroom, a grating of nutmeg and salt
to taste.Mix all well together and stir
in Just enough flour to hold tho

together, nbout two table-spoonful- s.

Drop In spoonfuls on a hot
griddle, and servo very hot.

A Frosting Secret.
, This ia an easy and dainty way to
make frosting for cako: Purchanoa
quarter of a pound of largo chocoiato
croaras at tho confectioner's. Put
them in a doublo boiler and, an they
melt, add hot milk, a tablespoonfulat
a tiino, until the mlxturo is of tho light
consistency to spread. Dolineator.

--umm
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NEW WAY TO SERVE TONGUE.

MushroomsAdd Greatly to tho Flavor
of the Meat.

Kkewcr a largo, fresh beef tonguo
and simmer four hours. Removeskin
and place In a steamer over a kettle
of hot water to keep hot while tho
sauce Is being prepared. Take two
tnblespoonfuls butter nnd stir in a
sauce pan until a bright brown, then
stir In two tnblespoonfuls flour and
keep on stirring until it all bubbles.
Now If made with stock or strong
soup the sauco will bo doubly dell-clou- s.

If stock or soup is not at hand
use some of the water in which tho
tonguo was boiled. Add ono pint of
the liquid If you uso fresh mushrooms,
two-third- s of a pint ot the latter will
make up for the additional liquor.
Pour In all the liquid at onco nnd stir
till all bolls. Put in salt and poppor
to taste, n teaspoonful Worcester-shh-e

sauce,a pinch of sugar,a dashot
celery salt and the mushrooms. If tho
latter are fresh set tho saucepanInto
one of boiling water and let all cook
for at least 20 minutes; If canned, It
will be suiliclcnt to bring all to tho
boiling point. Pour over the tonguo
enough to mask It well nnd put tho
rest In a gray hunt

Serve oh a hot platter garnished
with a border of small white celery
tips and slices of beet. Can be used
for luncheon. Have a sharp carving
knife.

RECIPE FOR SOAP JELLY.

Economical Way of Using Up the
Waste Scraps.

Take as much soap as will be
and cut It down in shreds.

Put it Into a saucepanand just cover
it with hot or cold water. Allow tho
soap to melt slowly over the flro until
it is quite clear and without lumps.

Do not fill the saucepantoo full, as
soap is much Inclined to boil over.
Tho soap may be put into a Jar in-

stead of a saucopan and melted in
the oven. Any scraps of soapmay bo
used In this way. It Is better to make
soapjelly fresh each week, as It loses
Its strength If kept many days.

Remember that the odor and tasto
of soap will cling very tenaciously to
anything with which it comes In con-
tact, so that the knife and board on
which It was cut, ilso the saucopan,
ought to be kept for that purposeonly.

Delineator.

Broiled Chicken.
To broil a chicken it should bo

openeddown Its back. It Is best to re-
move tho breast bone, or, at least, to
divide It, if tho chicken is small, and
to quarter it If the chicken is of fair
size, always taking care not to cut or
tear tho flesh. The Joints of wings,
thighs and legs should be broken and
their tendonsclipped, except tho birds
be very young, when the Joints can bo
severedat table. It is customary, if a
broiled chicken bo of fair size, to quar-
ter it by cutting across it each way
with a knife that Is so sharp that tho
crisp skin Is not torn. Tho removal
of its bones before broiling a chicken
does not impair Its appearance,nor is
their absencenoticeable,becausethoy
are taken from the inside andonly tho
outside is visible on tho platter. If
carving scissors are used, they mako
a removal of the bones and a sovorlng
of the ligaments before cooking need-
less; that which Is easiest for tho
carver makes the speediestserving.

Cheese-- Dainty.
CheeseIs being used as asubstitute

for meats. It is useful
in making dainties for chanco com-
pany suppers. Toast spread with
grated cheesowith a dash ot paprika
set In a quick oven is appetizing. As
tempting as any dish Is tho "golden
foam," served at flrst-rat- o cafes.
Melt one-hal-f pound of rich cheoso in
a frying pan and when soft add ono
cupful of thick sweet cream, half a
teaspoonful of salt and a pinch of
cayenne. Mix thoroughly, then
break In quickly six fiesh eggs and
cover for two minutes. Whon tho
whites begin to set reraovo tho cover,
and beat the mlxturo well with a
largo sjioon for a few- - minutes. Havo
ready fresh crackers, heated and but-
tered, spread tho cheese foam quick-
ly over them and servo at onco.

Salted Nuts.
Salted nuts are now so great a fa-

vorite that no elaborate dinner would
seem completo without them. As or-
dinarily prepared, however, tho salt-
ing of nuts la qulto a serious task, but
if the cook desires to save timo in
cooking them she may attain tho
samo result more easily by dropping
the;n into a kettlo of beef fat lard
by preference; and letting them ro-ma-

from ten to 15 minutes. Whoa
done, they must bo drained thorough-
ly heforo being salted, but thoy will
bo found to be just asjpalatablo as
tho nuts that havo beon proparod by
tho far more laborious process.

Cauliflower Salad.
Soak a head of cauliflower In cold

wntor, break it Into floworots and cook I

In salted boiling water for 30 mlnuto3.
Keep It porfectly whlto; If it bolls
too long it will loso its color. Whoa
dono lift it carefully and stand asldo
to cool. At serving timo arrange it
in a salad bowl, sprinkle with chopped
parnloy and a tablespoonful of onloa
juleo, pour French dressingover all.

French Chef's Chicken.
Stow and strain ono can of toma-too-a.

Into this put Julco of small on
ion, ono teaspoon glngor, teaspoon
of salt, and rod pepper to tasto. Out
up tender chickon, dry with cloth and
fry in hot buttor. When brown add
to tomatoes and stew until tondtr.
The chickon should only bo browned.
In tho butUr not cookod. Add drip
pings whoa through tho trying.

; I
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The Old
Jockey

Dy Armlger Barclay

(Copyright.)

Tho old Jockey is not so very old,
but chronic rheumatism and the acci-
dent thnt put nn end to his racing
career mako him look it It is many
a day since ho sat In a two-poun- d sad-dl- o

and felt tho mighty slnows of a
trained thoroughbred under him, or
knew tho fierce rush and strnlu of a
hard-fough- t race.

Dut I rememberhim tho benu Ideal
of a medium-weigh-t horsemnn, active
and fearless; and whoncver I find my-

self in tho villngo whero he is ending
life's race I stop for a chat, and to
listen to his memories of tho bravo
dnys of long ago.

The llttlo man receives mo with the
asy, respectful mnnner that comes of

associationwith tho greatones of tho
turf. As ho rises from the chair by
tho flro his hand goea to tho spot
whero his forelock used to grow.

"Ay, sir, elght-thlrtee- n as I am," he
Bays in answer to my usual question
for he still clings to tho old, dally
habit of going to scnle, nnd it would
disappoint him were I to forget It.
"Dut I'm gottln' a bit suspiciousof tho
scales over at tho mill. It's worryin
to think that, perhaps, they're a s

out. And to bo weighed like a
sack of flour, too! Times havo
changed!"

I watch his eyes go sadly to the
corner whero his six-ounc-o riding
boots very old, but newly polished
stand with tho trees In them; then to
tho worn racing saddle on its bracket,
and tho double-reine-d snafllo bridle
that hangs below it. The leather is
glossy with soft soap, tho stirrup-Iron- s

and bit as bright as now silver.
Tho gear wouldn't be safe to rldo in
after 20 years of disuse,but thntnever
occurs to tho old Jockey. They get
their weekly attention In readinessfor
the mount that will never come.

"The weather, too!" ho goes on.
"Here's the first July meeting comln'
on and I'm coveredup in flannels as If
I was going for a sweat up the Lime-
kilns! Seemsstrango to be sittln'
over tho flro at midsummer and read-I-

of a cold Ascot, don't it, sir?"
"A strango Ascot altogether, Tom,"

I agree.
He purses his thin lips severely.

"Ah, sir, you may well say that when
tho gold cup's took from under tho
very eyes of tho police and tho stew-
ards. Such a thing couldn't havo hap-
pened In my time. The gold cup!" ho
gasps. "I should havo liked to seo the
raco for it, though. The horsesseem
to have made a good finish of it"

"And tho riders," I suggest.
"Oh, tho boys," ho corrects. Ho al-

ways speaksof present-da-y jockeys as
boys. "I don't know about them. I
don't hold, and never shall, with a
stirrup-leathe- r six Inches too short.
Yes, sir, I know what you'ro goln' to
say about Sloan and tho rest; but thoy
had the pick of the mounts and would
have got wlnnin' brackets whethor
they rodo short or long. Go anywhero
and watch a start, as I did two years
ago, and see how helpless every
blessed boy is directly his mount
gives him any trouble. And then
when tho flag falls or this new gato
thing starts them. Hardly a ono with
his horse's hind legs properly under
him! As for gettln' tho Inst ounceodt
of an animal at tho finish, how's it
possible to hold him together, to feel
his heart beatln' through tho saddlo
flaps, to nurse him and pushhim whon
you can't got your legs down to grip
nnd squeezeuntil you and tho horso
are part of one another?"

Tho American seat is tho old Jock-
ey's pet aversion.

"Bumpln' and borln', this Whlto
Knight and tho French horso? Of I

course they were; both of 'era, he
proceeds. "What elso can you expect
when their jockeys aro crouchln' over
their horses' ears without any pur-chas- o

on tho reins? What's to pre-
vent ono of 'em savaging tho other
when there's nothln' controllln' his
mouth?"

In his day ho has beenat grips with
old John Osborne,and Custanco,and
tho Challonors. Ho has fought a ding-don- g

finish against tho redoubtabj"
Tom Cannon, laid nock-to-noc- k wl
tho "Tinman," and if anyono should
know tho whole art of riding it Is he.

"That's what stops 'em. I get that
riled, Blr, when I read about horses
beln' pulled, I can't toll you! Who
wants to pull a horse when the easiest
way to mako him lose is to rido him
with a slack rein? Just think for a
moment. Tho breed's always Improv-In- ',

and yet, times are no faster than
they wero in my day. And why? Be-
causeit's tho horseswho do tho racln'
by themselves. With this American
seat they got no help from tho chaps
on their backs!"

Only thoso who havo worn silk havo
a right to argue tho debatable ques-
tion. I avoldod it by asking tho old
Jockey whether such a chargo as that
mado against Stern grasping his op-
ponent's leg has over como under his
own notice.

"No," ho says; "though I shouldn't
bo surprised if ho did. Ho probably
saved himself from falling off that
way! But 1'vo seen a Jockoy get his
kneo in front of another's and keen it
there!"

"And then?"
"Then all ho had to do was to sit

ctlll and let tho other chap shovo him
along! You seo, tho othor chap
couldn't help himself. He was on the
noar-sld-o rails anddaren't edgo closer
to get clear. AH ho could do was to
shorten his whip and flog the leg that
Jay tight alpngsldo his own in the
hopo of shlftin it. And I must say'ho
trifcd, tool When thoy passed tho
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post, with a Bhort head between thorn,
tho winner's broocheswas cut to rib-ban- s

and coveredwith blood!"
"Of courso ho was disqualified?" 1

suggest.
"With n leg liko that? Not much,

sir! Tho othor chap didn't daro say n
word till afterwards. And what's
said in tho Jockeys'dressln' room ain't
generally mennt for publication!"

"But whnt nbout tho stowards?
Didn't they want nn explantlon?"

"Oh, yes. Tho stewards always do!
And thoy got one. Tho winner asked
them not to bo too hard on tho poor
chap who was second, becauso ho
hadn't timo to change his whip-hand- ,

and tho other chap said that was so,
and how sorry ho was!"

"Whnt Is said In the Jockeys'dress-
ing room won't, of course,always bear
repeating?" I observe witha smile.

The old jockoy looks thoughtfully
Into tho flro. "It's a long while- - ngo,
and, besides,I wasn't in It, so I don't
seo why I shouldn't tell you," he says
presently. "You know tho Jockeys'
room in tho corner of tho paddock at
Newmarket? Well, It was at one of
tho second October meetings, and a
trainer his nanio don't signify must
havo overheard somethln' ho wasn't

IS jff I
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He Rises from the-- Chair by the Fire.

intended to, and at tho bottom of the
stepshe met anowner who askedhim
If ho knew anythln' for tho next raco.
'Yes, sir,' he says, Tve Just heard tho
jockeys up there arrangin' what's to
win, if that's knowln' nnythln'!' Tho
owner looks n bit surprised. 'Of
couise you'ro goin' to tell tho stew-
ards?' ho says. 'No, sir, I'm goin' to
back it,' says tho trainer. And ho
did!"

"And the owner? rt would be Inter-
esting to know what the owner did,"
I venture.

"Oh, T daresayho had a horso of his
own in tho raco and thought it
couldn't loso. They've wonderful con-
fidence, some of them. I remember
once I was ridln' for ono of that sort
There-- wero only two runners; all the
others hadsciatched. Goin' up to the
post, my gentleman ho hadn't been
at tho game long did nothln but ex-
plain what a cert I was on, how to
rldo him, and how far to win. Well,
I was beaten in the first quarter of a
mile left standln' still; and do what
I could, T was GO yards behind when
tho otherhorso passedtho box. When
I got to tho welghln' room, there was
my owner waltln' for mo with a faco
liko thunder. 'What tho prayers and
blessln's do you mean by losln' all
that way?' ho asks. 'Mean?' I says.
'Why, your horso couldn't gallop for
thlnkln' of tho Instructions ho heard
you glvln' me. I had to rido him liko
blazes to get last!'"

He looks up with a pathetic llttlo
smile.

"I'm last now loft standln' still.
myself!" ho murmurs shakily. ,

I reassure him. Yet, soon, I know,
tho welghlngout bell will ring in his
ears for the last time, and then may
tho old Jockoy get off well as tho flag
falls and "finish" in style!

BEST TIME TO BUY PERFUME.

Beginner Advised to Walt Until Sh
Had a Headache.

A woman who had novor used por-fum- o,

having always maintained that
the odor of cleanliness produced by a
liberal allowance of soap and wator
was'most agreeableto the-- senseof
smell, ono day came to the- conclusion
that sho would adopt some particular
scent for her rooms and wardrobe.

"What perfume do you want?" askod
the saleswomanwhen she went to
buy.

"I don't know," said the woman. "1
am not used to perfumes. Let mo ex-

periment."
"Havo you a headache?"asked the

girl.
"Why, no," tho woman replied won-deringl-

"Then don't buy any perfume to-

day," tho clerk advised. "Walt till
you do havo ono, then como back and
experiment. That is tho only way for
a boglnnor to choose a perfume. Se-

lect whatever Is moat restful. All per-
fumes affect tho nerves. Somo sootho,
some irritate, according to individual
tomporamoiiL It is when you havo a
headache that you can pick out tho
particular extractthat is best suited to
your nervous system."

Water 8upply Causing Anxiety.
In 1910 tho population of Greater

London probably will reach tho
mark. The problemof a water

supply is causing much anxiety.

Limit to Ascensions.
Tho highest point to,which man can

ascend without hfi health being seri-
ously affooted is 16,500 feet

;, .

Rev, A, E, Mt

Mo,, Writes,

"My Wife and I Are

Believers in Pe-ru--
na ." '

Catarrh rnd La Arfnnn.
Tn- - flnn A TC m. ..!. in

Washington,Mo., writes: "My wlfo
and I aril fitran;? hnllnvnro in Pnrnna ..D ssa:

I was cured'of a bnd ense,of catarrh
when nothing1 elsethat I tried had any
effect. My wife wns cured from a
severecaseot la grippe, nnd we feel
that theleast wc cando is to prntefully
acknowledgethemerit of l'uruiia.

"My wife joins me in bendinr best
wishesfor your succebs."

Throat Trouble.
Rev. II. W. Tate,WO Lincoln Avenue,

Walnut Ilills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes:

Ask Your Druggist for Free

For
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"ForscvernTyears Havobeentroubled
with a peculiar spasmodicaffection ol
the throat. It would belzome nuddcnly
and for a few minutes I would bo mi
nbl to hpeakaudibly,nnd my breath
would bo grcntly interfered with. I
would be obliged to pnsp for breath." I concludedthat it was some
catarrhalaffection which probably

thu spabm. It interfered with my
vocation ns. a prcniiher, attacking me
occasionally In the

" I had lieaul somuchnboutPeruna
nsa cntarrhreinedv thut I
to try it. After tnlduff two bottles, my

has disappeared. I feel sure
thatPerunalias benefittedme."

Uev. 1 B. Swnnstrom, !Up
Pastor, llox 223, Grantsburg, Wis.,

writvs from the useof Peruna ha-i- s

perfectly well, entirely cured of
diarrheaund catarrh.
Peruna in Tcblrt Form.

For two years DrHartman and his
nsslstauts havo incessantly to
create Peruna in tablet form, and their
sti enuotislaborsbnvejust beencrowned
with success. object to
liquid medicinescannow securePcruuo
Tablets, which represent tho medicinal
ingredients of Pcruua. Bach tablet li
equivalent to ono nverafro doso of

PerunaAlmanac f- - fnnS.
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Wilt stop and permanentlycurethat
terrible itching. It is compounded
for that purposeand is absolutely
guaranteed.
CJ It is a never failing cure

affections of all kinds,
including:

Humid Tetter
Salt Rheum
Heat Eruption
Rind. Worm .

Th U nmd dtuM U charaeteriicdby callnet of th tkln, eruption ofplmoU.vetlclci.or ometlme puitulct. It it not due to Inflammation Ukiothir akinbut to thepretence of little paratltet which burrow the iklnT The" ImitVfr!!
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This woman says that sick
Women should not fall to tryLydia E. PJnkham'sVegetableCompoundasshodid.

Mrs. A. Gregory,of 2355Lawrence
St., Denver, Col., writes to Mrs.
Pinkham:

" I was practically an Invalid for six
years, on account of femalo troubles.I underwent an operation by the
doctor'sadvice,but in a few months Iwas worse than before. A friend ad'
vised Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetables
Compound and It restoredmo to perfect
health,such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with backache, bearing-dow-n

pains,andperiodicpalns.shouldnot fail
to use Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,made
from roots and hexbin, has beenthe
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavobeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Kriodic pains, backache,that

feeling,flatulency,indices
tion,dizzinessornervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Plnklmm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

HAIR BALSAM
Cltsntts and txtutlfki the hslr.
Promotes Ipiuri.nl growth.mNever Folia to Bettors QrsyJlstr to it Youthful Color.
Cunt ttslp dlM.Kt Lair Ullls&

ANAKE9I8(M"-Intan- t
at druKirirta or by mall.PILESNanii'lu Kit UK. Addrraa,

44 ANAKESIS"
Tribune Uldg., New Yonst,

Frank If Not Complimentary.
Her brother, aged17, hadbeen mado

captain of a high school football team
and consequentlyhad becomesudden-
ly popular with the girls In theneigh-
borhood. Because of this the man-
ager of a skating rink presentedbroth-e- r

with a season doss. Sister, who
LAud attained the tremendous age of
F ifc, was truly flattered, when brother

asked her, rather than somo of tho
younger belles of his acquaintance,to
share the privileges of that skating
rink pass. But brother's explanation
removed all danger of the immediate
growth of sister'svanity. "You Bee,"
ho told her with frank simplicity, "I'm
not used to skating with girls. I'll
practice on you for a month or two,
and then when I can do it real well
I'll ask somo of the other girls."

HopelessCase.
Evangelist Torrey, who prides him-

self upon the numberof his converts,
met one hardened sinner In Chicago
whom ho failed to convert. Tho mln-Istdfh-

been preaching to a tent full
of people. He had described'tho vices
of tho rich, and had pointed Biblical
analogies at tfcelr luxuries. Onoman
In tho back of the tent had seemed
to bo much interested. Ho leaned
forward to catch every word. Tor-
rey, taking tho interest to mean
approaching conversion,redoubled his
efforts. "Tho road to holl is lined
with vintage, wine, beautiful women
and fine automobiles!" he exclaimed.
With a sigh as of relief, tho man in
tho back of tho tent arose. "Oh,
death, where is thy sting?" ho said,

BANISHED

Coffee Finally Had to Go.

Tho way some personscling to cor
feo even after they know it is doing
them harm, is a puzzler. But it is an
easy matter to give it up for good,
when Postum Food Coffee is properly
mado and used Instead.

A girl writes: "Mother had been
BUfTerlng with nervous headaches for
seven weary years, but kopt drinking
coffee.

"One day I asked her why she did
not glvo up coffee as a couBin of mine
had dono who had taken to Postum.
But Mother was such a slave to coffeo
she thought it would bo terrible to
give it up.

"Finally, one day, sho made the
change to Postum, and quickly her
headachesdisappeared. One morning
while she was drinking Postum so
freely and with suchrelish I askedfor
a taste.

"That startedme on Postum and I
now drJnk it more freely than I did
coffee, which never comeB into our
house now.

"A girl friend of mine, one day, saw
mo drinking PoBtum and asked if it

ftw8 coffee. I told her it was Postum
and gavo her Bome w iko uumo, out
forgot to tell her how to make it.

"Tho next day she said she did not
aeehow I could drink Postum. I found

she had made it like ordinary coffee,
go I told her bow to make It right
and gave her a cupful I made, after
boiling it fifteen minutes. She said
she never drank any coffee that tasted
as good, and now coffee is banished
from both our homes." Namo given
fcy PoBtWB Co.,Battle.Creek,Michigan.

Read the little book "The Road to
WtjllvlhV In pkg. "TheresaReason"
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
.ILL Ll

Tho Bonk of England Thursday
tho rato of discount from six

to five por cent.

Bill Raby, a well known negro at
Petty, dropped dead at tho homo of a
neighbor a few days since.

Tho Fort Worth City Commission
has under advisement a bread ordi-
nance, prescribing tho weight and
prices of loaves.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas re-

port for November shows a decline In
not earnings of over $500,000. Other
roads made similar statements.

Katy Hayes,a negress,died at Tem-
ple from burns. She was employed
at a farm near there, and whllo wash-
ing clothes her garments caught fire.

J T. Whitley, a prominent mer-
chant of Pilot Poln, shot hlmsaif Fri-
day. Ho died almost Instantly. He
leaves a wife and a large family of
children.

Mrs. W. E. Mason, who was shot In
tho chest over n month, ago at Clo-Inirn-

attending physicians say, will
recover, unless somo new complica-
tion develops.

Mrs. J. J. Culbortson of Parishas a
family Bible 125 years old, that was
printed In London. It has been In her
fnmlly 110 years, having been owned
by her grandfather.

John H. Cole, one of Dallas Coun-
ty's oldest citizens, died In Dallas
Friday, aged olghty-on-o years. He
was Dallas County's first Probate
Judge and surveyor.

Frank Ellsworth was found guilty
of tho murder of Eary Dockray at
Amarlllo about a year ago, and as-

sessedtho punishment of ninety-nin- e

years In. tho penitentiary.

D. Florence, a farmer, sixty-fiv- e

years of age, living eight miles north
of Venus, dropped dend at his home
Thursday about 4 p. m. Heart fail-
ure wns tho causo of death.

Mr. Henry has for the Judiciary Com-

mittee reported favorably Mr. Steph-
ens' bill creating a division of the
Federal Court at Amarlllo. Tho bill
has already passed tho Senate.

A movement Is on foot to organize
the,North Texas League of base'
ball. Tho scheme this time Is that
Dcnlson, Sherman, Paris,Grccmvlllo,
T.orrell.and one ptherjown compose
tho league.

Tho four-year-ol- d daughter of Ezek
lei Brown, residing about one mll
northwest of Weatherford, died Friday
night from tho effect of burns. The
child's dress ignited from a heating
stove.

Alox Walker, tho negro shot Thurs-
day In an attempt to hold up a Long-ie-

bank, died Friday. Ho named
two other negroes, who were parties
to tho affair but who mado their es-

cape when the shooting commenced,

Night Ofilcer Houston of Lufkln
killed Jesse Knight, soil of R. A.
Knight, a prominent citizen of the
county, a fow nights since. Houston
claims Knight was resisting arrest,
and that ho attacked him with a knife.

Secretary Taft, boforop tho Senate
Committee on Interocennlcc Canals,
testified that his opinion was that tho
Panama Canal would bo finished and
ready for uso In six years, at n total
cost, Including purchase price, of
$300,000,000.

In a protest filed tho
or at least some of them

gavo notice that they will contest
Tuosday's election, In which prohibi-
tion carried In Shroveport by a voto
of 1300 to 1229.

J. L, Carlisle dlod Friday morning
at the homo of his son In Greenville.
Ho was eighty-eigh- t years old, and
was a prominent cltlzon of tho coun-
ty for years, a Confederate votoran,
a Mason for fifty-thre- e years and a
Methodist slnco boyhood.

Tho tww National banks in Waxa-hachi- e

havo on deposit more than 1,

000,000, and it Is conservatively esti-
mated that about two-third- s of the
amountbolongsto tho farmers of Wax-ahachlo- 's

trade territory.

Carter Forrost, a Longvjew negro,
whllo removing his ovorcdat, dropped
a revolver to tho floor. It was dis-

charged, tho bullet striking a man in
tho arm and" penetrating the lungs of
Ella Hughes, a negrcBs, who was in
the sameroom, The woman may die.

Following two weeks of hard train-
ing, twenty Btudents of Polytechnic
College will leave Fort Worth for Dal-

las Sunday evoning, January26, and
on the following morning begin their
return trip on foot.

Thursday afternoon fire hroke out
among the cotton stored on the plat
form of the compress at Hlllsboro.
Before the flames were under control
a number of bales tare burned 'and
betweenseyenty-nV,-e and one hundred
Ijadly damaged,

WORK WEAKEN8 KIDNEY8.

The Experience of Mr. Woods la the
Experienceof Thousandsof Others.

Bernard P. Woodsof Jacksonstyrt,
Lonnconlng, Md., says: "Hard work

and heavy lifting
weakened my kid-

neys. I wns tired6S eve'ry morning and
my limbs stiff nnd
sore. Dizzy Bpells

JUL and headacheswere
frequent, and the
kidney secretions
much disordered,

rhls continued for fifteen yenrs and
until I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Then I Improved steadily until
jural, npd nnturally, I recommend
hem strongly."

Sold by nil dealers, 50 cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A RESOLUTION TO BE KEPT.

xra
Mr. Woodson resolves that he will

iever again wear a high hat when
snowballs are ripe.

ITCHING HUMOR ON BOY

His Hands Were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over Body

Cured in 4 Dayc By Cutlcura.

"One day we noticed thnt our little
Joy was nil broken out with Itching
jores. We first noticed It on his little
lands. His hands were not as bad
:hen, and wo didn't think anything
lerlous would result. But the next dny
,vo heard of tho Cutlcura Remedies
being so good for Itching sores. By
this time the disease hadspread all
jvor his body, and his handswere
lothing but a solid mass of this Itch-n- g

disease. I purchaseda box of Cut!-:ur- a

Soap and one box of Cutlcura
Dintment, and that night I took the
Dutlcura Soap and lukewarm water
ind washed him well. Then I dried
ilm and took the Cutlcura Ointment
nd anointed him with it. I did this

svery evening and In four nights he
was entirely cured. Mrs. Frank Don-
ahue, 208 Fremont St., Kokomo, Ind.,
3ept. 16, 1907."

Golf Course of 19 Hole.
"Neatness is essential on the links,"

mid H. J. Whlgham, the notedgolfer,
it a dinner In Chicago. "At Shlnne-:oc-k

Hills one day,'.' he went on, "I
played behind two young and pretty
girls. Overtaking them, I heard the
younger say:

"'How many holes In this course,
Alleen?'

" 'Nineteen, dear,' said Alleen, 'in-
cluding tho ono in your stocking.'"

CatarrhCannot Be Cured
lth LOCAL APPLICATION'S, at tbtjr cannot resellio teat of the dlrcatc. Catafrh 1 n blood or contll-mtlon-

dleuo,and In order to cureK you mint takemenial rcmcdlei. Hall'sCatorrti Curola taken
acta directly n the blood and niucom

lurfdces. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack inedl-!lne- .
1 1 wa prescribed by oneof thebenpbyldan

to tola country fur years aud la a regularprescription,tt la compoaed of tho beat tonics known, combined
with the beat blood purlfler,actlnsr directly on the
iiucnua surfaces. The perfect combination of the
Iwo IngredientsIs what produces suchwonderful re-
mits In curlUK catarrh. Send for testimonial, f rco

J!C"KNEYftCOl'ropsTolcdo,0
Bold by DrupitlH". price He.
Xske Hall's FamilyPllla for constipation.

Stork Left Heavy Baby.
A baby was born to Mr.

and Mrs. John Reichenbachof Brook-lin- e,

Pa. It is the third largestbaby
ever born in Pennsylvania.

If You Suffer from Asthma
a Bronchitis get immediate relief by
using Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Contain no harmful drugs.

Inactive Koreans.
A German tourist expressed the

opinion that doing nothing Is the na-
tional occupation of Koreans.

Tnj-lor'- a CherokeeRemedy of Sweet
Gnm and Mullen j8 Nature'sgreat rem-
edyCures CougliB, Cblds, Croup and

and all throatand lung troubles,
iU druggists,25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Bring to bear upon thyself tho reso-
lution of a noble mind; thou niayest
to what thou resolvest to be. Men
:lus.

1'ILKS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT Is guaranteedto cure any cast;f Itcblnjr. Wind, tledlntf or I'mtrndlua Piles toItoUdaysoriaoneyrefunded. M)c.

The greatestis he who is most true
to the principle of duty.Cbannlng.

Smokers have to coll for Lewis.' Single
Hinder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' factory, Peoria, 111.

Cheerfulness is an offshoot of
goodnessand wisdom. Bovee.

Mrs. Window's Boothia Syrup.
For children teething, softens the rums, reduces

sjlajrs psJo,cureswind cellu. a&c s botUe.

Brains can make money, but money
can't make brains.
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TO CURE A COUQH OR COLD.

Doctor's Prescription ChecksanAcute
Cold In a Day and Cures

Chronic Coughs.

Tho following formula la a never
falling romody for coughsor colds:

Two ounces of glycerine, one-hal-f

ounco of Concentrated oil of pine,
one hnlf pint of good whisky, mix nnd
ohako thoroughly each tlmo and uso
in dosesof a teaspoonful to a table-spoonf- ul

every four hours.
This, if followed up, will euro any

coi gh that Is curnblo or break up
nn ncuto cold In 21 hours. Tho

all can bo gotten at any
drug Btore.

Concentratedoil of plno comes put
up for medicinalusesonly In half o nco
vials sealedIn tin screw top case, de-
signed to protect it from heat and
light. Other oils of plno are Insoluble
and aro likely to producenauseaand
cannot give tho desired results.

Went Him a Few Better.
A very dapper looking young mn

entered a Chicago hotel a few days
ago, followed by a middle-age- d man
who seemedto bo Just a little care-
less concerning his personal appear-
ance. Tho affablo clerk offered a
pen to the carefully dressed young
gentleman, who registered himself as
"William Henry Tyler III." When he
had stopped aside tho other- - mnn
reached for the pen nnd under Mr.
Tyler's name wrote: "John Smith
MCDCCCLXLIX."

SomethingNew Under the Sun.
A lady in Illinois tent us 12c a year ago

for our remarkable collection of vegetable
and flower seeds and sold 17.70 worth
therefrom, or mado 311. That's new.

Just tend this notice with 12c and re-
ceive the most original seed and nlnnt
catalog published and '

1 PH "Quick Quick" Carrot $.10
1 pkg. Karliest ltipe Cabbage 10 '
1 pkg, Earliest Emerald Cucumber.. .13 ,

1 pkg. La Crosse Market Lettuce 15
1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion 10
1 pkg. Strawberry Muxktnelon 15
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Itndish 10 '

1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful
flower seed 15

Total $1.00
Above is sufficient seed to grow 35 bu.

of rarest vegetablesand thousandsof bril- - ,

liant flowers and all is mailed to you
rOSTI'AIU Foit 12c. '

or if you send 10c, we will ndd a package
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. .John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. K. 6c W.

First Nobel Prize.
The Xobel prizes were suggestedby

tho eighth earl of Brldgewater, son of
the bishop of Durham. He left ?40,
000 to bo paid to tho author of tho
best treatiseon "The Power, Wisdom
and Goodness of God as Manifested
in the Creation." The Judgesdivided
the money among eight persons.

The a Almanac In 8,000,000
Homes.

Tho PerunaLucky Day Almanacha3
becomea fixture in over eight million
home. It can bo obtained from all
druggists free. Do sureto inquire enrly.
Tho 190S AlmanacIs alreadypublished,
and the supply will soon beexhausted.
Do not put it off. Speakfor onetoday.

A very stout person
named Gray

Was asked why ho
stood In this way.

"It Is," ho replied,
"A matter of

pride;
For tt makes mo

look taller, they
say!"

Important to Mothers.
Examine careiully every bottle of

CASTOItIA a safe audsureremedyfor
infants and children, nnd seo that it

Dears tho
Signature ofOutAfM&zc
In Use For Over :j() Years.

Tho Kind You Have Alwaiv Sought

Italy Has Largest Churches.
Italy owns the world's three lar&est

churches St. Peter's, Rome; Tho Du-om-

Milan; and St. Paul's at Homo,

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous
Divi-asu- s permanently cured liy Dr. Kline's
tiieut Nerve Restorer. Send for Tree y.'.OO

trial bottle and treatise. Dr. U. II. Kline,
Ld., 031 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

All growth and achievementdepend
very largely upon knowing ourselves
and how to apply that knowledge.
French.
A suggestionfor 1038: Take Garfield Tea
to establishand maintain a normal action
of the digestiveorcann.to nurifv the blood.
cleanse tho system and to bring Good I

iieuitn.
Let no man prosumoto glvo advice ,

to others who has not first given good
counsel to himself. Seneca.

It's tho judgment of many smokersthat
Lewis' Single Hinder 0c cigar equals in
quality tho best 10c cigar.

Will It bo tho samo old resolutions
with a now coat of varnish?

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IohK CURES
ALL ACHES

And Nervousness
TrUlkoUUUc AlfevfMMW

Every addition to true knowledge Is
an addition to human power. Mann.

ONLY ONE "BKOMO QUININE"
Tbftt Is LAXATIVH BROMO QUININK. Look for
Uia signature of H. W. OllOVTS. Used too World
OTertoCuroaGoldlnOnsDar. Kc.

Remember It's a poor resolution
that will not hold water.

iHlUf. jirlMly, gray htr. Us "tA

yt 1

GENEALOGICAL.

'W) ft
. . '

The . ' I suppose this Is
what they ..all a family tree.

The Hard Loser.
Qcodart Urewder was telling mo to-dn- y

about his hard luck last spring.
He certainly did loso a great opportu-
nity.

Wise Yes, and think of what he's
lost since.

5oodar Why, what's that?
Wise Valuable thno talking

aboutIt

i

I

"Guar M

Mm HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTEKS theseLittle Pills.
psisn uney niso relievo uis--

H I U"'l F tresH f rom Dyspepsia, In--

Wk I VLR Eotlnjr. A perfect rem--

H hill eily fur Dizziness, Nuu--
Bfl I I Llv. sea, Dron-xIneH- BadIJJB Tastein theMonth, Coat--

ed Tot:cue, 1'nln InM:M " ' a .. . TOUPID I.IVEIL
Tlsey regulate the Hovels. Turely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

iTTLE

RIVERg PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 4, 1903.
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Truth and
Quality

to tho Well-Inform- In

walk of life nnd are essentialto permanent
successand creditablestanding. Accor.
ingly, It is not claimed that Syrupof Figa

and Elixir of Senna i3 tho only remedy of
known value, but one of many
why it is the best of personal anil family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetensand relieves the internal organs
on which It acts without any debilitating
aftereffectsandwithouthaving toincrcaso
the quantity from time to time.

It. nets pleasantly and nnd
truly ns a lnxativc, and its component
parts nie known to and by
physicians, as it is free from all objcr.tion-alil- e

substances. To get beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
manufactured by the California Tig Syrup
Co., only, and for sale by all leading

Improve

K C Baking Powder will do it I Get
a can. Try it for your favorite cake. If

NO
SCIENTIFIC MODERN

J!

Is Good Health
Worth $6.00?

Otir10 9uperbafor SO

and Htmerbu Hueulul
M.fl Trcn tnuMit for
ti.M to Decern U--r ill, W07.
A perfect cleiili'.er iiml

of self tieiitmciil ill '
for nil Vuirlmil. Uterine
nndOvarian. Ulceration,
Irregularity.

Falllnjr, nnd
anil

on yimr face. ONLY
A I.IMITHD Nt'MHrit
TOUOATTH1SIIUCE.
Send your on'er todny
nnd CURE YOURSELfr
AT HOME.

SUPERIiA CO.
It. SIX Italic Street, Hot S.

Cii.cauo, 111. Eeai.t, Tkxis

PPTrr'o RaaIo
nrn inn ttpct L'tinwn on A ifciwimr
thn mntat rr1 ifilitf.rrn, .
Kvv;t..-Trv',L,:iY,- ". ":.-Jzr- r. ..' i'.""i(wiiiin uuiiuiu it wiu reputationof a house whoso businessstandj-d-s are thehighestlu tho trade.
.I'lr'",!00? E:a Annual Wll b milled KREBapplicants. It contains coloreil plates, man

i:.TK"V.,r':2r-"'".Y"."-vr'iii- uirecaooa':." W.'?n 3FIowm InyaluaUe to all. Sendfor it.
O. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mich.

HUM K. rol.ai.it. PatentAttor-ne- ),PATENTS Wn.hlnKton, 1). C. Advlro
flue, lernutlow. llluliu.1 rv.

Baking

your money. Everybody
hasno equal.

BAKENQ
POWDER

Pure Food

PLASTERS TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- ' VI.

fcltyw.w.t.t.

TILL THE
A TUBE HANDY

Hvad. If your druggistdoesnot keep them km

it doesn't raise better, more evenly, higher,
if it isn't daintier, more delicate in flavor,

C

TheUnited

cppeal

PAIN

Lav insures its purity.

MORE

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN
IVmiHA,.-- ..

COMES

every

reasons

blotch-
es

A OUICK, SURE. Sr.FE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PA1N.-PR-ICE 15c.yiShHfkl; T.U.D.ES MADE OF PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUCCISTS ANDDEALERS, BY VAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster,and will not
blister the most delicateskin. Thepain-allayi- and curative qualitiesof the
article are wonderful. It will s'op the toothacheat once, and relieve Head-
acheand Sciatica. We recommendIt as the bestand safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chestandstomach
andall Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for It, and It will be found to be invaluable In the household andfor
children. Once used no family will be without It. Mary people say "it Is
the bestof all your preparations." Accept no preparationof vaseline unless
the samecarries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
Sandyour addressand we will mall our Vaseline Booklet deacrlblnaour preparationswhich will Interest you.
17St.teSt.CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

RED GROSS FEVER &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sarA And tmrnpritntA rHtt fnt TTai.1i.V,.. U.h..u:. rni.i !.. .u u j cm t
Nervousnessand all kinds Pains

naturally

approved

its

States

VASELINE

-, .uu ".. mm win mail yuu u ijx, or seuu usac rosiagesiamp lor a
Powder. Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP 4b SONS DRUG CO, Ft. Saail
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Guest & Abbott arc now offer-
ing a large and well assorted
stock of lumbcr,sliingles, doors,
sash,etc., at prices which it will
pay you to investigate.

A Higher Health Level.

"I litivo rcMi'lii'd a hlghir health
level "iin-- I ui using Dr. King's
New lilln 1'iiN,'' vrit?s .Tacot) Spring-it- ,

"I Wdt FriiiiUll'u. TMiiIiio. "They
keep niv stomach, liver and bo
wnrUlugJusi tight." If thi'su p'l'x

nt .Mm m tilut, money will ii
tofunded !il Tun oils Diug s ore.

We noticed Mr. Lee Pierson
severaldays this week looking
as if something particular
pleading had happened to him
and finally asking him "Whence
all this sunshir." on our counte-

nance"received theivpiy. "Why
1 guessit' 3 that line, large, new

, girl that cameto my houseMon-

day morning."

CAUGHT IN THE RAIN.

Then if cold and a cough let It run
on get pneumonia or consumption
that'sall. No mailer hww yt get
your con if h don't nej;Joctf 11 take
Ballard's Ilorohound J.vjrup.' and you
will be over It In notltuo. The Mire
euro for cough,cold-- , bronchitis and
all pulmonarydisputes In young and
old. bold by TerreIN Drug Store.

Mr. Walter Haggard spent
severaldaysin Haskell this week
in the interest of the Bertwin
BusinessCollege recently estab-

lished at Stamford. He informs
us that this school has already
securedquite a largo list of stu-

dents and starts out with very
flattering prospects.

TO MUCH FACE.

You feel.as If you had one face too
many when you have Neuralgia,
don't you? Savo the lace, you may
ueed II; but get rid of the Neuralgia
by applying Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment. Finestthing In the yorld for
rheumatism, neuralgia, bums, cuts
scalds, lame back aud all pains
Sold byTerrells Drugstore.

The Abbott pastureeightmiles
north of Haskell is on themarket
toactualsettlers, in tractsfrom 80

acresto whatevermaybedesired.
With a small cash payment, all
the time desiredwill be given to
purchasers,and any one actually
making his home on the land
will not be closell out as long as
interestis keptpaid. Perfectab-

stract furnish, with every piece
sold, and a warranty deed from
the daughterof patenee,phone.

S. W. Scott.
45-- tf Haskell, Texas.

Mr. J. A. Creaser of the X
ranchin the southeast part of
the county spentseveral days in
the city this week. Mr. Creaser
saysthat the cattle on the ranch
havewintered finely so far.

It Is very Importantand in fact it
is absolutelynecessaryto health that
wo give relief to stomach promptly at
the first sign of trouble. Take some-

thing once In a while, pecitily after
meals; something like KODOL, for
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It will
enableyour stomach to do Its work
properly. Sold by French Bros.

Mr. P. C. Patterson, who mov-

ed from Alabamato Haskellcoun-

ty a little over a year ago, and
purchaseda farm a few miles
west of town, was in the city
Monday. In talking with Mr.
Pattersonwe lerrned thathewas
well pleasedwith his move. He
says that a man can cultivate
more land here and do it with
moreease than in his old stato
andhealso finds other conditions
to his liking. Mr. Pattersonsaid

thatwhile his wife hesitated for
sometime aboutcomingto Texas
sheis now better pleased,if pos-

sible, thanheis with the country
and their surronndings. Mr.

Pattersonhadusenroll him as a
readerof the FreePress.

Mr. R. D. Smith, at one time
a citizen of this place but now
engagedin the mercantile busi-

ness at Hawley, spent several
days this week' with old friends
fcere.

Itunlc Foolishness.

"Wlion attacked by ti cough or u
cold, nr when your llitont Is soro, It Is

rank lonllMin"" in 'tike any oilier
medicine than 1i King' Now Dis-

covery," sii.vm (' (). K'dr'dgi', of Km-plr-

Ua. "I have ift'il New Divfov-or- v

seven u-'it- - and I Uiiosv, It l Ihe
best remedy on earthlorcoiiiihs and
colds, croup, and all Mfrnul ami Inns;
doubles. My children art' -- i lJft lo
croup, but New l)ii'iivi'i qiiUltly
Hires every nituk" Known t lit
wnrM nvBi h Klili! ol ' l r ni and
linur lenii'ilie.. sii .1 unilei iMiuiunteu
hi 'IV i tolls I)rnj S ore oih and
SI 00 Trim Inn hi. I ('.

Mr. Martin Arend of the north-

eastpart, who wasin town Thurs-
day, remarked to the reporter
that that winter had been line so

far for farming operations, lie
said that he had nearly ahundred
acres of new land broken and
that sod Inn. 1 wis now in, con-

dition to turn a.--, nicvlv asheever
saw it.

Wetter We Safe Sorry."
iff

Moral Get a Stprnvpolicywith
Sa nders & Wilson & McPherson

Mr. T. N. Youngof the north-

west part of the county, near
Knox City, visited the county
seatWednesdayandcalled in and
renewed his subscription. Mr.

Young saysthere is considerable
wheat in his sectionand that it is
looking very fine. He also says
the farmers there will sow large-
ly of oats this &pring. -

Colorado Daily News,Jan. 2nd,
OS "The Best Yet."

The Snoad-Burto-n Co. have
beengiving the Colorado people
some high class entertainments
this week, and they have been
accorded a splendid patronage.
Wednesdaynight they presented
"Peaceful Valley 'andour people
areloud in their praiseof the ex-

cellentmanner in which the com-

panypresentedthis popularplay.
Russell Snoadas"Hosea" was
the favorite, andalongwith Ruth
Gale, Benton Hinton, Edward
Williams, Sidney Pitman, Billy
Burton, Dorothy Hail, Clarise
Hail and Minnie Ferguson, all
deservingspecial mention. This
is the strongest reportoire com-

pany on the road and any time
they cometo Coloradowill receive
a heartywelcome.

Sprint; Storms

will soon be here, and "you had
betterbe safe thansorry 'there-
fore, get a Storm Policy with
Sanders& Wilson & McPherson.

We baseour claims for your
cleaning and pressing work on
merit of the work turned out.
See us for anything along this
ine. HaskellTailoring Co.

The Value of Advertising.

Thousands of peoplehave been
to try Harts' Honey aud Hore-houn- d

from reading what it has done
lor others,and having tested its mer-

it for themselvesarenow Us warm-
est friends. ourrem'ersmuv re'y 0"
Harts' Honey and Horeliound lo
cure a bad cold more ijuickly than
any other medicine. Fur weak lungs
and bronchial trouble no other teiii-ed- v

can compute with it. 2j, oOu

and &1 00 bottles sold by Tei rolls
Dtug Kioro.
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DUAWAOHEOK
Aganist this bank" (of course after

you have made your initial deposit
with us) mid you will realize the Im-
menseconvenience u oheck account
Is. No risk of losing cash or having
It stolen; the check Is a receipt when
It's beou cashed. Customerscan have
distant accountscollected throughus.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

K. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell Texas.
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Mii. KUSSLLL SXOADX

Who is here next Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesdayat the Opera
House with his own company,will bz remembered asa star mem-
ber of the old Spooner Dramatic Company, as will four other
membersof the company. The guaranteedshow.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

'IHHr

Sale Medicine lor Children.
The Staleof Texas 1 '
Coiiniy ol lla-ki'- ll jl5y viniiH-- of an In buying a cough medicine for
KM-cutloi- i Ihsued out of the Honotable l'1,illllu". ver be atrald to buy

Cough Kenedy Thereth'n"'orl.lnVCountv Court of Kills Couo.y. on
is no danger I rout It, aud relief N

2M day of December, 1007 by "'i' (lWays sure to lllow. It Is intend-Cler- k

thereof, in Ihoca-oo- i the Stale t., especially lor cmghH, colds, croup
ot Texas versus Will Kelly, I. W.'and ho'tplug cough, and there Is no

Klrkpatrick, anil Leo Brown, aud to bl1,L'' uiedicine In the world for these
diseases. It is not only a corlain euro

me, asShenil, direcleil and delivered,
for croup, but wheiigjveu as soon

I will it owed to ll wlihlu Hi hour- - f.hxi,fuM K, eroupy upn,lir8) w
proscribed by law lor SherilT's sale. proV(M thJ fe. Whooping
on the first Tuesday In March, 1008, cough is not dangerous when this
It bolug iho3rd day of said month, teinedy Isi'lven as directed. It con-befo- re

tlie Court House door of said talus no opium or other harmful
Haskell County, in lite City or Has-- drugs, and may be given aBcoitlldenl-kell- ,

the following described proper-- ly to u baby as to an adult. For Bale-ty-,

to wit: by Tertolls Drug Store.
"All that 'tract or parcel of land i .,.

lying and being situated in Haskell
County, Texas aud known and dcV A SAFE COMBINATION.
cribed us surveyNo. 62, located about

Read home No50m,lesS.,87,W. from Ft. Belknap vo.ur PPer.
on the watersof tin clear Fork of the argumentis neededto prove this
BrazosRiveri district No. Cook statementcorrect. You alsoneed
District No. Cook District by vir-j- a paper for world-wide-gener- al

tue of donation wa, rant No 704, -- ' news. You Cannot choosea bet-sue- d
by James b. Glllett, Adjuiuiiti.

o.r,.im,o,llllHu..r .!.,,. ibm. iter one-o- ne adapted to the
Beginning at the S. E. corner ot sur-

vey No. 01 for It. G. Cummlngs, a stk.
Irom which a mestulte bears liotih
22 W. 101 vis. another boars N 72

Varus Tlteuce east450 varas, cros-- 1

ing brauc 1000 vrs. to a slake and
mound for the ti. 12. Corner from
which a mesqulte brs. S. OS W. 43 vrs.
anotherbrs. N. 401 vrs. K. Cli vrs.
ThoncoNorth lOOu'vrs. to the N. E.
corner from which a meetmlte brs.
North 80 W. Ill vrs. another brs. B.
02 east '2ty vrs. Thence 1000 vrs. to
the N. V. corner a stakeand mound
from which mesqulte bis. No. HO H.
40 vrs. anotherbrs. N. 3J west44 vrs.
Thence South 310 vrs. branch 1000 lo
place of beginning and containing
040 acresof land, bearingsmarked II."
Levied on as the ptoperty of I. W.
Kirnpalrick, to satisfy u judgment
amouuting to $100 00 together with
interestat 0 per cent from
In favor of the Stateof Texas and cost
of suit.

Given u.ider my hand this 14lh day
of Jan. I00S.

M. 13. Paiuc, Sherill'
Ha-ko- ll Co.

Ttio Allen Cm 11m Mimical C'ommly On.
I'liiyit Jtutiirii KimiiKi'iiHiiil, 1'iununtlii

A Now oj-l- llrl

The Allen Curtis Musical Com-
edy Company, the best musical
organization touring this section
of the country, will be here with
us next Saturday, Feb. 1st, pro-
ducing the biggest laughing
musical comedy seen in years,
"A New York Girl," andit prom-
isesto be thebestattraction that
will be seenhere this season.

The companynumber 25 peo-
ple, headed with the biggest
laugh creator, in the business,
Allen Curtis, and he is sur-
roundedwith one of the strong-
estcasts obtainable,artists who
havea reputation from coast to
coast in the musical comedy
field. The singing and dancing
chorus issaid to bethe best dril-
led lot of show girls seen to-

getherthis season.
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Ghamlierlalii'H Couli Koinedy a

wantsof all the family thanthe
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribing for the Free Press
and the Semi-Week- ly News to,. , , , ,

tiLI1K1' uu eu uotn PaPers one
year tor ?1.7o. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthanone
yearat this special rate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-

vance. Order now. Do not delay.

1908 Will be PresidentialYear
Your order will receive prompt
attentionby the

HASKELL FREE PRESS
-- -

EVERY MOTHER

Is or should bo worried when tho llt-tl- o

ones have a cough or cold. It
muy lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumoni-a- thcir,to something more
serious. Uallani'p liorohound Syrup
will euro tho troublo at once aud
preventany complication, Sold by
Terrolls Drugstore.

Now Feed Store.

To my Friends in Town and Coun-
try:
This is to inform you that I

will on the 15th,inst. open up a
grain and feedtore in Haskell)
in the Solonjon Implement house.
Later on Iywillha'ndle all kinds
of East 'Texas produce, both
fresh and canned.

Hoping to'have a part of your
trade, I am, Yours truly,

G. J. Miller.
Why Suffer from Rheumatism?

Do you know that rheumatic pains
can bo relieved? It you, doubt this
JuhI try ono application of Chamber-
lain's Puln Uultu. It muy not glvo
you relief from pnln but will make
rest und sleep possible, und that cor-tuiu- ly

meausagret deal to auy one
allllctod with rheumatism. For sale
by TerrellaDrug Store.

Second-han- d stores'wanted.
PhoneNo. 136.

K 1SISCTJIT
That most people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy; whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

"Qween of lAxe Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleaned before
beingnillcd, and is bound to
make wmyesomc
breat.

Have You
Your atteiiJtionSs

and nntncious

STioel 11: Yet"? L.
also invited f

to our general'stock ofsn-oceries-
, V

which inclutfes everythmsin the r
line of staple and fancy family Vs

groceries, flavorings, seasoning jr
etCjandwhich we endeavor to ,V

have of the purest and best. jr
Being an : : : : : V

3:i:olos!5'V'S GrjrooeiT'y Storef
we buy in largo quantities and V

are in position to make you the ,
Z

bestprices. : : : : ))

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
ft r it 1 1 f rriTF 3inir fsin itafm"1

I Nr W
ill I i ! n

(Hi I
Wo fire now opened up ami ready for business in our

now building-- nearthe Postoflieewith a stock of

ITWH
We have put in a reliable ofo

itir for the public. ,GIVE ,tJS A CALL.
salii and will

ha It our purposeto keep on hand at times a full
M. stock of the aboveof the bestgradesto bo obtained, and
H toinakethe closestpossibleprices. this proposition
H we a shareofjyour business.

aK .atA.&Ah aa&aHiuAiaA laBtAfb
i Sou.tlSide

Meals 25c. Board
I Ham, Eggs, Fish,

Coffee servedon shortt
J Mart L3ricl

order.
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Restaurant

all

solicit

liiniWiit
mmmwmmmmmmwmimmmmmmwmwmmmm

by $3.50.

"

Propr. J

GROCERY STORE-OP-EN ACAIN

If you want the best service obtainable in
the grocery line, buy from the City Gro-
cery Company, successorsto Foster &
Neal. We havea down-to-da- te line of
Fancy and Staple Groceries,and are up to
the minute when it comes to delivering.
No late dinnerswhenyou buy from us. Of
coursewe sell for cash only,-Jbu- t everyone
knows this to the only legitimate way to
conducta business,andevenif you do pay
cash, you get your moneysworth in good
groceriesand quick service. That's ome
consolation, andbetter still,' you don'rJiave

CaBcafeweet,

Oysters, Hot

wFFF wF

us,

CO.

KXH

DeWltt'a Carbolfeed
especially recommended for

by Fs4nch

TkeDeWitt Kidney Bind
promptly

backacheaud'jreak

to wrangle wiuv-you- r grocery man every
month oyer account.-- Adoptthe pay
as you go habjtf. better and'afteryou
once startedit is cheaper. All we
isajtrial, afffcr which ve knoy you will be
satisfiedwith usandour wayof doing busi-
nesswill please Rernember,tho
tho markets aford and ufuok service is our
hobby.

tauon

fcnasvws...-- t9uarK2srmnr:;i-rrn7-fx-

CITY GROCERY
8. II. FOSTER, Mgr.

Phone
600-00-0000-0- OOOO-OOOO--O

When the baby cross' and has
'you worried and worn out you will
And thata little the
well kuowu remedy for babies and
children, will quiet tbllttle one in a
bort' tine. ConUlna no opiatM,
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